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KANNUR ;V",.' UNIVERSITY

(Abstract)
MSc Botany Programme- Scheme , Syllabus and Model Question papers ( lst and llnd semester only)
under Choice Based Credit and Semester System (Outcome Based Education system- oBE ) in Affiliated
Colleges -lmplemented with effect from 2023 admissions - lmplemented- Orders issued.

ACADEMIC C SECTION
ACAD C/ACAD C4IL7 75912023 Dated: 22.08.20?3

1. U.O No. Acad C2l429l2OL7 Dated 08.09.2020
2. U. O No. Acad CU2124612019 Dated 07 .L2.2020
3 . U.O. No. Acadlcy2L246l2019 dared 76.02.2023 ,

4. U.O. No. AcadlC7lZ1246t2019 dated 20.O4.2023
5. l\,4inutes of the meeting of the CSI\,,1C & Conveners of Adhoc committee held on
L5.06.2023
6. U.O. No. Acadlctl2t246l2019 dated 09.08.2023
7. Minutes of the Meeting of the Adhoc committee for lvlsc Botany programme held on
70.o8.2023
8. Syllabus submitted by the Convenor, Adhoc committee for MSc Botany Progralnme
dared 1-6.08.2023

ORDER

1. Curriculum Syllabus Monitoring Committee comprising the members of Syndicate was constituted for
the Syllabus revision of UG & PG Programmes in Affiliated Colleges, vide paper read (1) above and as
per the recommendation of this Committee in its meeting held on 2O.LL.2O2O, constitute a sub
Committee to prepare the Regulation for PG programmes in Affiliated Colleges vide paper read (2)
above.

2. As the reconstitution of Board of Studies of the University is under consideration of the Hon'ble
chancellor, considering the exigency of the matter, Ad hoc committees were constituted vide paper
read (3) above, & it has been modified vide paper read (4) above to revise the Curriculum and Syllabus
of PG Programmes in Affiliated Colleges w.e.f 2023-24 academic year.

3. The combined meeting of the Curriculum Syllabus Monitoring Committee & Conveners of Adhoc
committee held on 15.06.2023 at syndicate room discussed in detail the draft Regulation, prepared by
the Curriculum Syllabus Monitoring Committee, for the PG programmes under Choice Based Credit
and semester system to be implemented in Affiliated colleges w.e.f 2023 admission and proposed the
different phases of Syllabus revision process such as subject wise workshop , vide paper read (5) above.

4. Revised Regulation for PG programmes under Choice Based Credit and Semester System ( in OBE-
outcome Based Education system) was approved by the vice chancellor on 05.08.2023 and
implemented w.e.t 2023 admission vide paper read (6) above.
5. Subsequently, as per the paper read (7) above, the Ad hoc committee for M.Sc Botany programme
finalized the scheme, Syllabus and Model question papers of 1st 61|nd semester M.sc Botany
progranlme to be implemented w.e.f 2O?3 admission
6. As per the paper read (B) above, the Convener, Ad hoc committee for M.Sc Botany submitted the
finalized copy of the Scheme, Syllabus and l\4odel question papers of lst & llnd semester N/.Sc Botany
programme for implementation w.e.f 2023 admission

7. The Vice Chancellor after considering the matter in detail and in exercise of the powers of the
Academic Council conferred under section 1-1(1) Chapter lll of Kannur University Act, 1996 and all other
enabling provisions read together with, accorded sanction to implement the Scheme, Syllabus and
Model Question Papers of lst & llnd semester M.Sc Botany programme under Choice Based Credit
and semester System ( in OBE- outcome Based Education system) in Affiliated Colleges under
the University w.e.l 2023 admission , subject to reportto the Academic Council.
8. The scheme, syllabus and Model question papers of ls tand llnd semester I\I.sc Botany

Read



programme under Choice Based Credit and Semester System ( in OBE- Outcome Based Education
System) in Affiliated Colleges under the University w.e.f 2023 admission is uploaded in the University
website.
9. Orders are issued accordrngly.

sd/-
sajesh Kottambrath
Assistant Registrarl
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PREFACE

Outcorne Based Education is a student centefed approach that emphasizes delining clear: atd

measurable learning outcomes and aligning teaching and assessment methods to achieve those

oLrtcomes. The purpose of an OBE syllabus is to provide a structured fi'ame work for designing and

delivering irstmctions that focuses o11 desired learning outcor.nes. By clearly articulating the

expected klorvledge, skills, and conrpetencics that students should acquire, the syllabus guides

educators in dcveloping r.neaningfirl Iearning experiences that lead to measurable results. It cnsurcs

that education is purposeful, relevant, and learner centric.

OBE incorporates clear and rneasurable cr-iteria for assessing student learning outcorles. This

allows for rrore accurate and reliable evaluation of students' achiever.nents. By focusing on the

outcomes, educators can bcttcr idcntiiy arcas of strcngths and rvcakncsscs, providc targeted

t'eedback, and implen.rent necessary irten,entions to iurpr-ove leamilg outcomes. Outcome-based

education ensures that the knor.r,ledge and skills acquired by students align rvith the demands and

expectations of thc job market or specific industrics.

This syllabus encompasses a wide range of topics that rvill expand students' knowledge and

appreciatiolr for the plant kingdorn. Tlroughout the study olbotany. you lill have the opportunity to

engage in hands-on laboratory work, ticld obsenations, and research projects. These practical

cxpcriences will enhance thc undcrstanding of theoretical concepts and develop essential scientific

skrlls. Botany o1l'ers a uuique perspective on the living rvorld and provides a lbundation fbr various

careers, including plant research, cnvilonmental conservation, agticulture. education, and

phamaceulicals, anlorlg others. By studying botany, you u,ill not only develop a deeper

understanding ofplants but also gain insights into the inlricate mechanisr.ns that sustain life on our

planet.

As per the regulations of Kannur Univcrsity Crcdit Based Seurester System the cormnittee

has revised the MSc BOTANY curriculum for affiliated colleges focusing on the outcorne based

education approach. We acknowledge that the collective efforts and expe(ise of professionals were

inslrumental in shaping the syllabus and making it comprchcnsivc, relevant, and irnpactful. We are

silcerely grateful for theil valuable inputs, which will undoubtedly enrich the educational experience

for our students.

Members:

Dr. Srceia P

Dr. Harikrishnan E

Ms. Suvarnika V
Dr' JosekuttY EJ Dr. Tajo Atrraham
Dr- Tomson Mani 

convener (Adtroc fionrmittee)
Dr. Resmi MS

Dr. Prasanth KP
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KANNUR UNIVERSITY

Curriculum for Choice Based Credit and Semester System for Postgraduate programme in
Affi liated Colleges -2023

(OBE - Outcome Based Education - sl,stem)

Kannur University introduccd Outcome Based Education (OBE) in the curiculunr lor under graduate

students in 2019. Expanding OBE to the Postgraduate curriculunr and syllabus liorn the acader.nic

year 2023 onwards dcmonsrates the univcrsity's comnitmcnt to further improving the lcarning
experience for its students across difltrent academic levels. This move is to enhance the acadcmic

rigour attd Lelevaucc of the Postg|aduatc programmes, better preparing the students for their future
careers and challenges.

Outcolue based education is an educational methodology rrhere each aspect of education is

organized around a set of goals (outcornes). Students should achieve their goal by the end of the

educational process. Throughout thc educational expcricnce, all students should be able to achieve

their goals. It focuses on measuriltg student performance tlrough outcoures. The OBE rnodel aims to

maximize str-rdent leaming outcomes by developing their knowledge & skills.

The key to success in outcome-based education is clarity, for both teachers and students to

understand what's cxpected of them. Outcorre-based education aims to create a cleal' expcctation of
results that students must achieve. Here. the outcome includes skills, knowledge and attitude. In
addition to understanding what's erpected, outcome-based education also encourages transparerlcy.

The basic principle of outcome-bascd cducation is that students must meet a specific standard to
graduate. Hence. no cuNe gradi g is used in outcorne-based education, altd illstead, teaclrers are fi-ee

to experimcnt with any ntethodology thcy feel is best.

Mission statements

To produce ard disseminate rlew knowledge and to f'rnd novel avenues tbr application ofsuch
knowledge.

To adopt critical pedagogic practices which uphold scientific temper, the unconrpromised

spirit of enquri'y and the right to dissent.

To uphold democratic, rnulticultural, secular, environrnental and gender sensitive values as

the tbundational prirrciples of higher education and to cater to the modent notions of equity,

socialjustice and merit in all educational cndcavours,

To affiliate colleges and other institutions of higher learning and to rnonitor acadcmic,

ethical. administrative and inliastructural standards in such institutions-

rt
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o To build stronger community netrvorks based on the values and principles ofhigher education

and to ensure the region's intellectual integration with national vision and international

standards.

. To associate with thc local self-governing bodies and other statutory as wcll as non-

govcrnmental organizations for continuing cducation and also for building public awarcness

on important social, cultural and other policy issues.

Establishing the Programme Outcomes (POs)

Progratlune Outcomes (POs): Programme outcomes can be defined as the objectives achieved

at the end of any specialization or discipline. These attributes are mapped while a student is doing
graduation aud determilled when they get a degree.

P0 L Advanced Knowledgc and Skills: Postgraduatc courses aim to provide studcnts with in-depth

knorvledge and advanced skills related to their chosen field. The best outcome rlould be to acquire a

comprehcnsive understanding ofthc sub.ject matter and dc_velop specializcd expeftise.

PO 2. Rcsealch and Anallical Abilitics: Postgmduate programmes oftcn cmphasize rescarch and

analytical thinking. The ability to conduct independent research, analyze complex problems, and

propose innovative solutions is highly valued.

PO 3. Critical Thinking and Probleur-So lviag Skills: Developing critical thinking skills is crucial for
postgraduate studcnts. Bcing ablc to cvaluatc infbrmation critically, identify patterns, and solvc
problems creatively are important outcomes ofthese plograms.

PO 4. Effective Communication Skills: Strong communication skills, both written and verbal, are

essential in various professional settings. Postgraduate programs should focus on enhancing

communication abilities to cffcctively convcy ideas, present researcl'] findings, and engage in

acadenric discussions.

PO 5. Ethical and Profbssional Standards: Graduates should uphold ethical and prolbssional

standards relevant to their field. Understanding and adhering to professional ethics and practices are

important outcomes of postgraduate education.

PO 6. Carecr Readiness: Postgraduate programs should equip studcnts \\'ith the necessary skills and

knowledge to succeed in their chosen careers. This includes practical skills. industry-spccific
knowledge, and an understanding ofthejob market and its requiremerts.

P0 7. Netrvorking and Collaboration: Building a professional nctrvork and collaborating with pccrs

and expctts in thc field are valuable outcomes. These conncctions can lead to opportunities for
research collaborations, internships, and employnlent prospects.

PO 8. Lilelong Leaming: Postgraduate education shor.rld instilt a passion ior Iifblong learning. The
ability to adapt to new developmcnls in the ficld, pursuc furthcr cducation, and stay updated s'ith
crlerging trends is a desirable outcorne.
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Establishing the Course Outcomes

Course Outcomes (COs) are the objective's that arc achievcd at the end of any scmester/year. For

instance, if a student is studying a parlicular course, then, the outcomes would be concluded on the

basis ofthe marks or grades achieved in theory and practical lessons.

Each programme shall define the COs according to the outcome set at the beginning ofthe study of
the coursc.

Automated Question Bank System

Thc evaluation proccss shall be based on the revised Bloom's Taxouonry. Hence the syllabus shall bc

detlned and designed in vierv of the scheme ofthe said taxonorny.

Modules

The syllabus shall be prepared ir.r four Modules to reflect the spirit of revised Blooms Taxonomy and

the cvaluation system based on thc six cognitive levels.

Evaluation process using Revised Bloom's Tarononry

Thete are sir levels of cognitive learning according to the revised version of Bloom's Taronomy.

Each levcl is conccptually dil'fcrent. Thc six lcvels are rernembering, undcrstanding, applying,

analysine. evaluating. and creating. These levels can be helpf'ul in developing learning outcomes.

Remember: Definition: retrieve, recall, or recognize relevant knowledge from long-term memory.

Appropriate lcarning outcomc verbs for this levcl include: crre, define. tlescribe, identiJ\,, label, list,

match, natne, outline, quole, recall, report, reproduce, retricre, sl1ow, state, tabulote, and tell.

Understand: Definition: demonstrate comprehension through one or more forms of explanation.

Appropriate learning outcome verbs for this level include: abstract, arrange, articulate, associate.

catcgorizc. clarify. classify, compare, compute, conclude, contrast, dcfend, diagram, differenriate,

discuss, distinguish, estimate, cxemplify. explain, ertcnd, extrapolate, gcneralize, give cxamples of,

illustrate. infer, interpolate, interpret, match, outline, paraplrrase, predict, rearrange, reorder.

rephrase. rcpresent, restatc, summarizc, transform, and translate.

Apply: Definition: Use inlbrmation or a skill in a ncw situation Appropriatc learning outcomc vcrb

for this level include: apply, calculate, carry out, classify, corlplete, cornpute. demonstrate,

drarrmtize. employ, examine, execute, experiment, generalize, illustrate, implernent, infer. interpret,

manipulate. modifo. opelate, organize. outline. prcdict. solvc. transfer, translatc, and usc.

Analyze: Dctinition: brcak material into its constituent parls and detcnninc how the parts relate to

onc another and,/or to an overall stlucture or purpose Appropriate learning outcome verbs for this

level include: analyse. arrange. break down. categorize. classify. compale, connect, contrast,

deconstruct, dctect, diagram, differcntiatc, discrinrinate, distinguish, dividc, cxplain, idcntify,

integrate. inventory, order. organize, relate, separate, and strtrcture.

Evaluate: Definition: rlake judgments based on criteria and standards Appropriate learning outcome

verbs 1br tllis lcvel includc: applaisc. apprise. argue. assess. conrpare. conclude, considcr, contrast.
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convince, criticizc, critiquc, decide, determine, discriminate, cvaluate, grade, judgc, justify, mcasure,

rank, rate, recommend, review, score. select, stalldardize. suppoft. test, and validate.

Create: Dellnition: put elements tosether to fonn a new coherent or functional whole; teorganize

elements into a new pattern or structrn'e. Appropriate learning outconre verbs for this level

include: arrange, asscmblc, build, collect, cornbine, compile, colnpose, consriturc, construct, creatc.

design, develop, devise, tbrmulate, generate, hypotl.resize, integrate, invent, nrake, manage, modify.
olganizc. perforrn. plan. plepare. produce. propusc. rcallange. reconstrucl.. reorganize. revise.

rcsritc. specily. synlhesi.ze. and write.
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KANNUR UNIVERSITY

Resulations lbr Choice Based Credit and Semester Svs tenr for Postgraduate

Prosra mm

TITLE, APPLICATION AND COMMENCEN{ENT

These regulations may be called "Kannul University Regulations fbr Clroice Based Credit and

Semester System for Postgraduate Programme 2023" (in OBE - Outcome Based Education -
system) (KUCBCSSPG 2023)

The regulations provided herein shall apply to all regular Post-graduate programmes

conducted in colleges and institr:tions affiliated to the Kannur University, coming under the

Facuhics of Science, Technology. Humanitics, Social Scicnccs. Languagc & Litcrature.

Commerce and Management Studies, Fine Arts, Conrn.runication, and such other thculties as

decided by the University fiom time lo tirnc .

These regulations shall come into force with effect from 2023 admission onwards.

The provisions herein shall supersede all the existing regulations for the regular Postgraduate

programmes of affiliatcd colleges and institutions to the extent hercin prescribed.

DEFINITIONS: In thesc regulations, unlcss the context othcrwise rcquires:

'Programme' means a programme of study coniprising of Core Course, Elective Course,

Open Course and MOOC course as applicable.

'Duration of Programme' means the time period required for the conduct ofthe progranure.

The duration ofa Post Graduate degree programme shall be four semesterc with l8 weeks in

a senreslcr distributcd over a period of two academic years in compliance with hours of
instrue tiou sl ipulated by UGC.

'Semester'means a teflr consisting of90 working days including examination days.

'Academic Week' is a unit of five working days in which the distribution of work is

organised liom day onc to day five (nonnally, Monday to Friday), with five contacl hours of
one-hour duration on each day. A sequence of l8 such academic 'weeks constitutes a

semester.

'Course' means a segmellt of a prograrrure limited to one semester in a subject.

'Core Course' means a compulsory course in a subject related to a pafticular postgraduate

programmc.

'Elective Course' means an optional course to be selected by a studcnt out of such courscs

otfered in the same Departmcnt.

'Open Elective Course (Multidisciplinary)' means an elective course which is available lbr
students of all departments including students of the same department. Students of other

e in Affiliate d Colle es -2023 in OBE - Outcome Based Education - svstem)(

I

t.1

1.2

t.3

t.4

2
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2.3
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2.5

2.6
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2.8
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2.9

2.t0

2.1 1

2.12

2.13

2.14

2.15

2.16

2.t1

2.1 8

2.19

depaftments may opt fbr these courscs subject to fulfilling eligibility criteria as laid down by

the departnent offering the course.

'MOOC Course' means Massive Open Online Course.

'lmprovement Course' is a course registered by a student tbr improving her/his perforuance

in that particular course.

'Credit' me:rns thc \,alue assigned to a course which indicares the level of instruction. It is the

nreasure oftotal number ofhours oftraining reccived in a coursc during a u'eek.

'Credit Point' (CP) of a Course is thc value obtaincd by nrultiplying thc glade ponrt (GP)

by tl.re credit (C) of the course: CP = GP x C.

'Crcdit Point' (CP) of a Semester is tlre sum ol credit points obtained by a student in

various coulses taken in a senlester.

'semestcr Grade Point Average' (SGPA) is the valuc obtatned by dividing the sum ofcredit

points obtained by a student in various courses takcn in a semester by thc total number of
credits in that semester. SGPA shall be rounded otT to tlree decin.tal places. SGPA

determines the overall performance ofa student at the end ofa semester.

'Cumulative Grade Point Average' (CCPA) is the value obtaincd by dividing tlre sum of
credit poiuts in all the courses taken by the student for the completed semesters by the total

nunrber ofcredits acquiled so far and shall be rounded offto three decimal places.

CGPA : Sum of the Credit Points secured in conrpleted semesters/ Total Credit tbr the

completed semesters

'Overall Grade Point Average' (OGPA) is the value obtained by dividing the sum ofcredit
points in all the semesters taken by the student tbr the entl-e programme by the total number

of credits in the entfu'e programme a d shall be rounded offto tllee decimal places. OGPA is

the final grade point average after completing ibur semestcrs.

'Grade Card' means thc official rccord of a student's perfbrrnance, awardcd to hcr,/him.

Each letter grade is assigned a 'Grade Point' (GP) which indicates the numerical equivalent

of tl.re broad level of perfomance of a student in a course. "Grade Point" means a point

givcn to a grade on the scale as provided undcr clausc 7.2.

'Letter Grade' or simply 'Gradc' in a course is a lctter symbol (A-. A, B, C, D, E, and F).

Grade means the prescribed alphabetical grade au,arded to a student based on her/his

pertbrrrr.rrrcc in valious crarninat ions.

'Rcpcat course' is a coulse that is repeated by a student in a semester for-rvant of sufficient

attendance. She/ Hc can rcpcat the coursc whcncvcr it is offcrcd again. The student registered

for repeat course need not attend the classes if she/he has satisfied the requiements regarding

attcndancc.
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2.20 'Strike off the roll': means removing a studcnt who is continuously absent tbr 14 days

ri,ithout sufficient reason and proper intimation to the Principal of the college ftom the roll
after fbllowing the procedure prescribed.

2.21 'College Council' means the body of all Heads of the Depanments and elected members

an]c'ng teachcrs as per thc Kannur Univcrsity Statutcs.

2.22 'College Co-ordinator' is a teachcr nominatcd by thc college council to coordinate the

el-llctive running of CBCSS and the process of continuous evaluation undenaken by various

departrnents within the college. She / he shall be nominatcd to tlie College level Grievance

Redressal Cell.

2.23 'Department' rreans any teaching dcpafimcnt in a collegc offcling a progranrmc/coursc of
study approved by the University, as per the Statutes and Act ofthe University.

2.24 'Parcnt Departm€nt' means the Departrnent that offbrs a parlicular degree programme.

2.25 'Department Council' means the body olall teachers ofa department in a college.

2.26 'Dep:rrtment Co-ordinator' is a teacher nominated by the Department Council to co-

ordinate the continuous evaluation process undertaken in that deparlnrent.

2.27 'Faculty Adviser' means a tcacher fi'om the parcnt deparlrncnt nominatcd by the Dcpartmcnt

Council. who will advise the students in academic matters and in the choice of Generic

Elect ive coursc.

2.28 Words and expressiotrs used and not delined in these regulations, but delined in the Karu.rur

Univcrsity Act, Statutes and Ordinances shall havc the mcaning respectively assigncd to thcrn

in the Act, the Statutes and the Ordinances.

.3. PT{OC RAM M }- STRUCl'U RE

3.1

3.2

Duration: The duration of a Postgraduate programme shall bc four scmcsters inclusive of
days of eraminations distributed oler a period of tu'o acadernic years. The odd semesters ( I ,

3,) shall bc liom Junc to Octobcr and the cvcn scrncstcrs (2, 4,) shall be front

Octc ber,Noventber to March. Each semester shalI have 90 rvorking days inclusive of days of
all exarninations. The minirnum duration for colnpletion of a t\\'o year Postgraduate

programmc in any subjcct is lbur scmcsters and thc maxinruur pcriod lbr complction is eight

sentesters tiom the date of legistration. No studeut shall register tbr more than 2-l credits and

less :han l6 credits per semester subject to the ;lrovisions ofthe prograrrrtnes concerned.

Adnrission: Eligibility fbl admissions and rescrvation of scats for valious Filst semester

( Poslgraduatc) prcgramme s shall be according to the rulcs tiamed by the Univcrsity frorl
tir'].rc to time. Thcre shall bc a unilbrnr Academic cum Examinations Calendar approved by

the lJniversity for the registratior'r. conduct and scheduling ol examinations, and pnblication

of results. The Acaden.ric cunr Exaurinations Calendar shall be cornplied u'ith by all colleges

and o{Tices. and the Vice C'hancellol shall have all porvers necessary tbr this purpose.
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J- ,) Courses: The Post graduatc programme shall include thrcc tlpes of courses, viz., Core

Courses, Elective Courses and Open Elective Courses (includir.rg MOOC courses). Parent

Department shall offer appropriate elective courses tbr a specific progratnme. Open Elective

Courscs arc offcred cither by the parent depanmcltt or by any othcr Depaftment or via

MOOC. Opcn Eleclir,e courses can be opted in the third sentester pret'erably having

mult idisciplinary nature. A course oft'cled may have diifercnt conponents associated with the

teach ing- learn ing proccss of the coulsc; namely l. Leclul'c (L), 2. I'utorials (T) and 3.

Practicals (P). 'L' stands lbr lccture session and every one-hour lecture session per week ofa
selrcster arnounts to I c|c-dit. 'T' stands tbr tutotial session consisting of participatory

discussion /sclfstutly/desk work/briel semiuar preselltation by students. 'P' stands lbr
practical session and it cousists to acquire the ntuch-required skill of applying the

theolctically lcamt concepts. A minimum ol two-hour scssion of Tutotial or Pr.actical

arnounts to I credit per scmester. Maxirnum hours allottcd tbr I crcdit practical

course/tutorial course/seminar course shall not exceed 4 hours.

3.4. Project/ Project and internship/Industry visit There shall be a project rvork with
disscrtation (crcdit of which shall bc decided by thc concerned Board of Studies/Ad hoc

cornlnittee) to be undedaken by all students. Project and dissertation work is a special coulse

invoh'ing application of knowledge in soh ing/analysing/exploring a real-life
situation/problem. The dissertation cntails field work, lab work, repoft, presentation and viva
r-oce. Project il'ith dissertation shall be done uuder the supen,ision ofa faculty ntember olthe
department as per tlte curriculum design. A candiddte may, however, in cer-tain cases be

pernritted to wolk on the projcct in an industrial/ rcsearclt organisation on thc

recontntendation ol the Head of the Department. In such cascs. one of the teachers from the

department concerncd shall bc thc supervisor/intcrnal guidc and an expcrt lionr tlre

industry/research organisation concerned shall act as co-supervisor/exterual guide. Projecr

dissertation shall be submitted in the last rveek of F'ebruary in the fourth semester. Belated

and incomplete project reporls rvill not be entertained. Dissertation on project shall be

prepared as per the guidelines given as Armexure l. Board of studies/Ad hoc cornmittee of
each programl.ne shall fiame guidelines for internship/induslry /academy/ librzu'y visit or such

items designcd by thc BOS/Ad hoc couunitrec.

3.5 Course code: Every coulsc olTered is identitlcd bv a uniquc cour.sc code; rvlrcre, first two
letters to deltote progranxne nante (MA tbr Master of Arts. MS fbr Master of Science, MB lbr
Master of Business Administration, MC for Master of Computer Application. CM for Master'
of Cornmctcc. MW lbr Mastcr of Social Wolk and N4T for Master of Tourisnr and Travel
Mallagemeltt). Next three letters denote subject. This is followed by sernester nurnber such as

01. 02, 03 and 04. After the seutestcr numbers, sin,qle alphabct slands for Corc (C) Electir,e
(E) and Opcn Electivc (O).Thc last trvo digits denote thc scrial nunrbcr of thc course in that
category, (C, E or O) in that progranlnte.

Illustration;
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MAENGOICO2

MA = Master of Arts

ENG: English

0l = First semester

C : Core

02: Serial number ofthe core coulse in the programme.

Credits: Each course shall have a spccitied nunrber of credits. The total crcdits required for'

the successfill completion of tbur-senrester programl'ne rvill bc 80 but lbr MSW the total

credits will be 100 and for MBA and MCA. 120 clcdits each. Minimum credits for core

coursc shall bc 64.Thc numbcr of crcdits from Electivc coursc/Open Electivc coursc shall

r,ary betu,een l2 and 16. No course shall have rnore than 5 crcdits and fbr dissertation and

Gencral Viva Vocc. tlre maximum crcdits shall be 10.

Attendance: A student shall be permitted to appear for the semester examination, only if the

candidate secures nol lcss than 75%o attendancc in all cor.rses of a scmester put togcthcr.

Fernale students can avail 2olu rrenstrual leave and require only 73 o/o ofattendance. Matenlity

lear,c fbr 60 days shall also be granted to girls above l8 years as pcr U.O. No.

Acad.lC2l24654l20 I 9 dated 25-03-2023.

Records of attendance shall be maintained by the concerned Department tbr a period

of six years and the attendance register shall be made available lor ver itlcation, as and rvhen

requircd by thc Univcrsity.

Eligibility to register for examination: Only thosc studcnts who are registcred fbr the

Unirersity exarnination rvith eligible attendance (including those under condonable limit)

alone are eligible to be pronroted to next semester. Students who have attendance in lhe

prescribed limit but could not registcr for examination arc cligiblc to movc to thc next

senlester atter availing tokeu registration. The candidates shall apply lbr token registratiou

within two weeks of the commencement of the next semester. Token registration is allowed

only once during the cntire programme. It shall be thc duty olthe principal to ensurc that

only eligible candidates are promoted to the next semester. The Vice Chancellor shall be

competent to cancel the ineligible promotion and impose penalty on the Principal.

Condonation: Students are eligible for the condonation of shortage of attendance for a

maxirrum of l4 days in a scmester subject to a maxilttum two tirnes during the whole period

of Postgraduate Programme. Condonation of shofiage of attendance may be glanted by the

Vicc Chanccllor on production ol' the nre'dical ccrtificatc fiom a registcrcd mcdical

practitioner lor the days abscnt. Studcnts \.\'ho attend. with prior concurrencc liorn the Head

of the department/ institution. the approved co-curricular activities of
Collcge/Univcrsityr higher lcvcl lother agencics approvcd by thc Principal are cligiblc to get

theil lost days treated as 'Present' on submission ol an application to the Principal through

the Llead ofthe Departrnent uith a certificatc of participatior i'attendance certilicate ilr such
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activities, providcd the student concerned must receive the rcquired course of instructiott in

tieu ofthe days/ hours lost as may be decided by the Head ofthe Depafinrent/ Principal.

A student rvho is not eiigible for condonation of shorlage of attendance shall repeat the

semestel along with the subsequent batch. in tlie sanre institution by availing re-adn.rission.

3.10 Fol re-admission additional seats shall be allocated. if there is no vacaflcy in the batch

concerned, u,ith a maxir.num limit of 10% ofthe total seats, over and above the sanctioned

st rcngt h.

3.11 Absence from classes: If a student registered in the first semester of a Postgraduate

progranxre is contir.ruously absent fi-om the classcs for more than 1.1 days at the beginning of
the first selrestcl' u,ithout intinration to the Principal, the mattcr shall irnmediately be brought

to the uotice of the Registrar of the University, by the Principal. The names of such studellts

shall be lemovcd fi-om the rolls. A student u,ho is continuously absent for 14 days during a

selrester rvithout sufficient reason and proper intinration to the Principal of the College shall

be ren.rovcd fi-orn the roll provided before removir.tg the studcr'rt fi-om the roll, rhe Principal

shall consult thc College Council and shall communicate the studcnt thc decision of the

College Couucil giving the student a reasonable tiure to lile appeals/ complaints, ilany, to the

Principal before the date of strike offthe roll. Such appeals/ complaints shall be considered

by the College Council fbr further proceedings.

3.12 Grace marks: Crace marks shall bc awardcd to eligible candidatcs as pcr thc Univcrsity

orJcrs irr rhis lcgard lronr tirne to linre.

1. BOARD OESTUDIES AND COURSES

4.1 The pr-ogramle/ course under these Regulations shall be designed to include the title of the

programme /coulse. Programle Specific Outcorne (PSO)/Course Outcome (CO), the nurnber

ofcredits. maximum marks lbr End Semestel Evaluation and Continuous Evaluation and the

distribution there ot, duration of examination hours and reltrence materials. Maxirnun etlbfis

shall be rnade to maintain a uniform pattem while desrgnilg the courses, ploject, r'iva,

practical etc. in tlie scheme and syllabus of various pl'ograrmnes coming under sarne thculty.

The Vision and Mission Statements of the University and Programne Outcomes, as given in

Annexure (i) and (ii) shall be given in all syllabi. The concemed PG Boards of Studies/ Ad

l'roc committees shall dcsign all the courses o fleled in thc Postgraduatc plogrammcs. The

Boards/Ad hoc committees shall design and introduce new courses, rnodity or re-design

existing courscs and replacc any cxisting courscs with neu,/modificd/re-dcsigned courses to

facilitate better exposures and training lbr tlle studelrts.

Eacl.r course shali have an alpha-numcric code and title of the course. The code gives

infbrrnation on the subject. the semestel' nulrbe r and the serial number ofthe coursc.

The syllabus of each course shall be prepared module (unit)-wise. Number of instmctional

hours and retbrence nraterials are also to be nrentioned againsl each rnodule.

4.2

4.3
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4.4 Tlre schcrne of examirration and modcl qucstion papcrs are to bc prcpared by the Board of
Studies/Ad hoc comnrittee.

4. -s Board of Studies/Ad hoc committees should analyse the quL'stion papers of previous

examinations.

4.6 Board of Studies/Ad hoc committee should make the changes in the syllabi and text books in

consultation with the teachers concemcd.

At lcast two mcetings of teachcrs may be hcld in every departrncnt in evel'y College. onc in

the nrid-year and one torvards the year end to discuss the acadenlic and general activities of
thc Dcpartmcnt. Thc recommcndations ofthese meetings should be sent to the Boalds of
Studics/Ad hoc committcc.

1.1

4.fl Boards of Studics/Ad hoc committees have to be constantly in touch with other Universitics.

Subject experts are to be identified in all major fields of study and endeavour, and consulted

fi'eqr:cntly.

Diffcrent types of questions shall possess ditferent marks to quantifj/ their rcquired analysis.

Maximum marks can vary liom course to coursc depending on thcir comparativc importance.

EXAMINATION

4.9

5.1 There shall be university eraminations at the end of each semester. A candidate who fails to

register for the University Examination shall not be perrnitted to rnove to the next semester.

Howcvcr. token rcgistration is possible as pcr clausc 3.[i.

Practical eraminations shall be conductcd by the University at thc end oithe semester. lf
necessary, it shall be conducted before the End Semester Evaluation.

Erternal Viva-r'oce, if any, shall be conducted along rvith the practical examinatiodproject

evalualion.

Project/Disseftation evaluation shall be conducted at the end ofthe lourth semester. 20 %o of
marks are to be arvarded through contir'ruous evaluation.

Improvement: Inrprovemcnt olcourses in a particulal semcster can bc donc only once. Thc

student shall avail the irnprovement chance in the succeeding year along with the subsequent

batch. Ifthe candidate fails to appcar fol the improvenrent examination after rc-eistration. or if
therc is r]o changc in thc rcsults ofthe improvement cxamination. the mark/grade obtained in

the tirst appearance rvill tre retained. Candidates may be pcr-uritted to cancel their

improvernent registrationi appearance if applied befbrc thc publicatron of rcsults, and aftcr

that application lbr canccllation shall not be perrnittcd. To avoid it situation olundergoing

t\\'o courses of study durirg the same academic year. those candidates il'ho intend to avail

inrprovement chance after successful completion of the prograrlnre, shall surrender their

Grade Cards antl submit their Transl'er Certiticate to the University along with application tbr

registration for cxanrination. Transfer Certificate shall be retumcd to thc students aftcr

rclcasing the hall tickcts and li'esh Gradc Card shall bc issued incorporating tlrc ilnprovcnrcnt

5.2

5.3

5.4

5.5
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rcsults. There shall be no improvement chance tbr continuous cvaluation, project/viva

voce/practical. The internal marks already obtained will be car:ried forward to determine the

new grade4nark in the irnprovement exarlination.

There shall be no supplementary examinations. For reappearance/improvement the students

shall appear along with the students ofsubscquent admissions as and whcn the examinations

are conducted by the University.

EVALUATION:

Course Evaluation:

The evaluation scherne 1br each course shall contain two parts

a) Continuous Evaluation (CE)

b) End Semester Evaluation ( ESE)

20llo Weightage shall be given to the Continuous Evaluatiorr (CE) and 80% Weightage shall

be fol the End Semester Evaluation (ESE )

Continuous Evaluation (CE):

a. 20%o of the total marks in each course are for continuous assessment. The continuous

evaluation shall be based on a pre-detennined transparent system involving two or
more of the following components:

For theory course: written test, assignments, seminars, viva, book/article review etc.

For practical coulse: lab involvement, records, written test, etc.

b. Two components and their respective weightages shall be as prescribed in the scheme

and syllabus by thc Board of Studics/Adhoc committec concemed.

c. Attendance s/rall not be a component for Continuous Evaluation (CE).

d. There is no pass minimum insistence on Continuous Evaluation marks.

To cnsurc transparency in the evaluation process, the Continuous Evaluation marks awarded

to the students in each contponent of each course in a semester shall be displayed on the

notice board at least tltree days before the cornmencement of the End Semester Evaluation.
Therc shall not bc any chance for the improvement ofContinuous Evaluation. Only the total

CE marks a'ivarded to a candidate in each course need be sent to university by the principal of
colleges concerned. The College shall maintain the academic record of each student
rcgislered fol thc course. with the details of the rrarks awarded to caclt co[.rponent ot'
Continuous Evaluation ol'courses with the signatures ofthe students, course teacher and HoD
rvhich shallbe preserved in the college for a period of six years from the last date ofthe End

Semester Examination ol the semester concemed and shall be n.nde available to the

University for inspection as and rvhen required. Complaints, if any. rvitlr regard to the

Continuous Evaluation shall be subrnitted by the student to the Course Teacher. Ifthe student

t'ecls that justice is dcnicd, she/he can subrnit appeal to the Hcad of the Departnrcnt and

6.
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thereafter to the Principal of the College. The Depanment Council/ College Council shall

consider the cornplaint and ensure that assessments are done by the teacher in a just and thir

rnamer. In case the student is not satisfied with the decision at the college level, further

appeal/complaints may be submitted by thc student to thc Controller of Examinations,

Kannur University tbr being placed betbre the University Level Committee for cousideration.

6.4 End Semester Evaluation (ESE)

End Semester Evaluation carries 80o% of the total mar*s. The End Semester Evaluation in

theory courses are to be conducted rvith the question papers set by external experts. The

evaluation of the answer scripts shall be done by examiuers appointed by the University

based on a well-defined Scheme of valuatioll and auswer keys plovided by the University.

After the End Semester Evaluation marks are to be entered in the answer scripts. Marks

securcd for End Senrcster Evaluation only need to bc communicatcd to the Univcrsity. All
other calculations including grading are to be done by the University by the Chairperson of
Board of Examiners. The End Semestcr Evaluation in the practical courses shall be conducted

by nvo examiners (one intemal and one external) appointed by the University. End Semester

Evaluation of all semesters will be conducted in centralised valuation camps imrnediately

alicr thc exanrination. All question papers shall be set by the Univcrsity.

6.5 Project Evaluation: Projcct cvaluation shall be conducted at the end of the fourth scmester

as per the lbllowing general guidelines or by the guidelines framed by the Board of
Studies/Ad hoc committee concerned:

a. El'aluation of the Project Report shall be done under Mark System.

b. The evaluation ofthe project will be done at t\\,o stages:

i) Continuous Evaluation (supervising teachers will assess the ploject and arvard

Continuous Evaluation Marks)

ii) End Sernester Evaluation (extemal cxaminer appointed by thc Univcrsity)

c. Marks secured for the project will bc awarded to candidates, combining thc Continuous

Evaluation and End Semester Evaluation marks.

d. The Continuous Evaluation to End Semester Evaluation components is to be taken in the ratio

l:4. Asscssment of different components rnay be taken as lbllows:-

c. Components of Corltilluous Evaluation and End Semester Evaluation of Project other than the

lbllowing can be decided by lhe concerned Board of Studies/Adhoc conrmittee.

t'. For intcrnsh iplindustry/acadcrny/library visit, BOS/ Adhoc cor.nrrittce shall ttame suitable

evaluation nrcthods including records presentatiou etc.



Continuous Evaluation (20% of total)

Components Percentage

Punctualitv l0

Use of Data l()

Scheme/Organization
ofReport

40

Viva voce l()

77

End Semestcr Evaluation (80yo of total)

Components Percentage

Relevance ofthe Topic

Statement of Objectives

Methodo Iogy/Referencc/B iblogr
aphy

5

l0

l5

Presentation of
fhcts/fi gures/language

style/diagrarns etc

Quality of Analysis/Use of
Statistical tools

2.0

l5

Findings and recommendations l0

Viva-Voce

g. External Examiners rvill be appointed by the University tiom the list of IV semester Board
of Examiners in consultation with the Cha person of the Board.

h. The chailrnan of the IV selnester exandnation should tbnl and cooldinate tlte evaluation
teams and thcir work.

i. Continuous Evaluation should be completed 2 weeks before the last working day ofthe IV
semester-

j. Continuous Evaluatior.r rnarks should be published in the departmel.lt.

k. In the case ofcourses rvith practical examinarion, project evaluation shall be done along
u,ith practical examinations-

l. Chairyerson Board of Exarninations, rnay at hislher discretion, on urgent requirements,

make certain exception in the guidelines for the smooth conduct ofthe cvaluation ofproject.

m. Submission of thc Project Rcport and presence of the student tbr Viva are compulsor.y tbr
Continuous Evaluation. No marks shall be arvarded to a candidate ifshe/he fails to submit the

Project Report fbr End Sentester Evaluation.

n. The student should get a minimum of40 ,/o marks of tlte aggregate and 40% separately for
ESE and l0% CE fbr a pass in the plojecr.

o. There shall be no improvement chance fbr the Marks obtained in the project Report.

25
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p. In an instance of inability of obtaining a minimum pass marks as required under clause

6.5 n. the project work shall be re- done and the repom may be re-submitted alo[g with
subsequent exams through parent department.

Viva Voce: There shall be a comprehensive viva voce at the end ofthe programmes

covering questions from all courscs ofthe programmc including project work. The candidate

shall present one copy of the Dissertation on project belbre the Viva voce boald. The viva

voce shall be conducted by two external examiners.

GRADI\G:

Indircct Grading Systcnr bascd on the scale specified in clausc 7.2 is uscd to evaluatc thc

pcrformance of students.

Inclircct grading systclr shall bc adoptcd for thc asscssment ola studcnt's pcrforrnancc in a

course (botl.r CII and ESE) Each course is evaluated by assrgning marks rvith a letter grade

(A-, A, B. C. D. E and F) to that course by thc rrethod of indirect grading. Mark systcrn is

ftrllorved instead of direct grading lor each question. For each course in the semester, letter

grade. gradc point and percel'rta,qe of rr.tarks are iltroduced il the indirect grading system n ith

scalc as per guidelines givcn below:

Y" of Nlarks
(CE+ESE) Crade Interp retation

Range of Grade
Points

90 and above A+ Outstanding

80 to below 90 A Excellent 8-8.99

70 to belorv 80 B Verr'(lood 7-7.99

60 to belorv 70 C Good

50 to belorv 60 D Satisfactory 5-5.99

40 to belorv 50 t Pass 4-1.99

Belorv.l0 F Failure 0-3.99

Evaluatiolr (both CE and ESE) is carried out using Mark systctn. The grading on the basis ol'

a total CE and ESE rrarks will be iudicated for eacl't course. Each letter grade is assigned a

'Grade point' (GP) which is a point given to a grade on thc scale as cnvisaged under clause

7.2 and is obtaincd using tlre lbrnrula:

Crade Point = (Total marks al'arded / Total l\laximum ntarks) x 10.

'Credit point' (CP) o1'a course is 1hc valuc obtaincd by multiplying the gradc point (GP) by

the credit (C) ol'thc coursc

7.

7.1

'7.?

7.3

9- l0

6-6.99

7.4
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CP:GPTC

A minimum ofgrade point 4 is needed for the successful completion ofa coursc.

A candidate sccuring not less than 40%o ofaggregate marks ofa course [both ESE and CE put

together) with not less lhan 40oh in End Semester Examination [ESE] shatt be declared to

have passed in that course. A minimum ofgrade point 4 with letter grade E is needed for.the

succcssfu I complet ion of a course.

Appearance for Continuous Evaluation (CE) and End Semcster Evaluation (ESE) are

compulsory and no grade shall be arvarded to a candidate if she/he is absent lbr CE/ESE or
both.

After the successlirl completion of a semestet, Semester Grade Poirrt Average (SGPA) of a

student in that sernester is calculatcd using the fbnnula given below.

SGPA : Sum of the Credit Points of all courses in a semester / Totat Credits in
that semester

Semester Grade Point Average'(SGPA) is the value obtained by dividing the sum of credit
points obtained by a student in the various courses taken in a semester by the total numbcr of
credits in that semester. SGPA detet'mines the overall perlbrmance ofa student at the end of
a selnester.

For the successful cornpletion of a semester. a student should pass all the cour.ses in that

senrcster. However, a student is perrnittcd to move to the next senrestcr irrespcctive of the

SGPA obtained.

SGPA shall be rounded of'f to three decimal places.

The Cumulative Grade Point Average (CGPA) of the studenr is calculated at the erd of
each semester. The CGPA ofa student detennines the overall academic level ofthe student in
cach stagc of thc programme. CGPA can bc calculatcd by the following formula:

CGPA = Sum of Credit Points of all completed semesters / Total Credits
acquired

CGPA shalt be rounded otf to three decimal places.

At the end of the progra,une. the ove.all perfbrmance of a cadidate is indicatetl by the

Overall Grade Point Average. Overall Grade Point Average (OGPA) of rhe student is
calculatcd at the end of the prograrnmc. Thc oGPA of a student detcrmincs thc ovcrall
academic level the student in a programrne and is rhe criterion lbr classillcation and ranl ing
the students. OGPA can be calculated by the following for.mula.

OGPA = Sum of Credit Points obtained in all semesters of the programme /
Total Credits (80)

OGPA shall be roundcd ot'f to three decimal places.

7.7

'1.8

'l .9
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An overall lettcr grade 1br OGPA lbr thc cntirc plogramme shall be awardcd to a studcnt

after completin-e the entir-e programrle successfully. Overall letter grade based on OGPA and

conversion oiGrades into classification shall be in the lollowine way.

Grade range

OGPA

Overall Letter

Grade
Classification

9-r0 A+ First class with
Distinction

8 - 8.999

7 - 7.999 It
First class

5 - 5.999 I) Second class

4 - 4.999 ti

F-

The Percentage of marks based on OGPA is calculated by multiplying them by

l0.Percentage in trvo decimal p1"ggs = [OGPA in three decimal placesl x I0

Those candidates who pass all the courses prescribed for a programme shall be declared to

have successfully completed the programme and eligible for the dcgree. Minimum OGPA

required for the successful completion of the degree programrne is 4. ln the event a candidate

fails to secure pass in any course in a semester, consolidation of SGPA and CGPA vl'ill be

madc only aftcr obtaining pass in the failed course in thc subsequerlt appearance, as

envisaged in clause 7.5.

A student who fails to secure a mininrum rnark tbr a pass iu a course is permitted to write the

examination along with the subsequent batch.

Moderation: Moderation shall be decided by the concerned Board of exarniners subjcct to

tlle Statistics ofmarks made available liom the Examination branch and as per the prescribed

guidelines.

Revaluation: In the new system revaluation is permissible. The prevailing rules and

regulations of rcvaluation ale applicable to KUCBCSSPG2023.

GRADE CARD

The Univelsity shall issue to the students grade/rnarks card (by online) on completion ofeach

semester, wliich shall contain the lbllowing information:

a) Name ol University

b) Name olCollege

6 - 6.999 C

Pass

Belorv 4 Fail
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c) Month and year of examination

d) Title of Postgraduate Programlne

e) Semester concemcd

fl Name and Register Nurnber ofstudent.

g) Course Code, Title and Credits ofeach coursc opted in the semestcr

h) Continuous Evaluation rnarks, End Semester Evaluation marks, total marks, Grade point

(G), Credit point and Letter grade in eacl.r course in the semester

i) Total credits, total credit points and SGPA in the senlester (corrected to tlree decirnal
places)

j) Semester percentage = SGPA X l0 and CGPA separately.

8.2 The final Grade/mark Card issued at the cnd ofthc final sernestcr shall contain the dctails
of all courses taken during thc entirc programme including those taken over and abovc the

prescribed minilnum cledits tbr obtaining the degree. The final grade card shall shorv OGPA
(corected to three decimal places) and the overall letter grade ofa student for the entire
programmc. [f thc students arc in necd of separatc grade card of each semester for the
purpose of lTigher studies, the same shall be issued on attestation by the Controller of
Examinations / Joint Registrar/ Deputy Registrar/ Assistant Registrar after levying the
prescribed fee.

9. AWARDOFDEGREE

9.1 For the successf'ul completion of all the courses (core, elective and open elective
(multidisciplinary) ) a candidate has ro secure minirnum E grade as provided in clause 7.

Satisfying the minimum credit 80 and securing minimum OGPA 4 shall be the minimum
requirement for thc awar-d of degree.

9.2 Rank certil'icates up to thild rauk shall be issued, ilstead ofPosition

Certilicates, on the basis ofhighest OGPA secured for the progranrme.

IO. MONITORING OF THE PROGR{MME AND GRIEVANCE REDRESSAL
I\{ECHANISNI

l0.l College level: Evely programme conducted under the Choice Based Cledit and Semesrer

Systern in a Collegc shall bc monitorcd by the College Council. The Collcgc shall form a

Crievance Redressal Committee in each departrnent complising ot course teacher and one
senior teacher as members and the Head of the depaftment as chahperson. This coruriittee
shall address all grievanccs relating to the continuous cvaluation marks of the students. Therc

shall be a college level Grievance Redressal Committec comprising of stalf advisor of
College Union as Convcnor, Chairpcrson of College Union, General Sccrctary of Collcge
Union. two senior teachers and trvo members elected by the College Council liom among the
teachers ofrhe College as members and Principal as Chairperson.
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10.2 University level: The University shall form a Grievance Redressal Committee under the

chairmanship of Pro-Vice Chancellor as the Chairperson with Convenors of Standing

Cornmittees on Examinations, and Student Welfare, Controller of Examinations as Convenor,

One Senior officer in Examination branch not below the rank of Joint Registrar/Deputy

Registrar , Director of Student Services ,University Union Chairperson, University Union

General Secretary as members to consider the complaints/appeal from students with regard to

Continuous Evaluation or any other matter coming under thc purview ofthese regulations .

I I. TRANSITORY PROVISION

Notwithstanding an)thing contained in these regulations, the Vice-Chancellor shall, for a

period ofthee year from the date of coming into force ofthese regulations, have the powel to

make provisions by order to address any issues arising out of the implementation of these

regulations for solution of which no provisions are explicitly provided in these regulations.

All such decisions taken by the Vice Chancellor shall be reported to the Academic Council

and the Syndicate.

12. REPEAL

The Regulations now in forcc in so far as they are applicable to Post Graduatc programmes

ollbred by the University and to the extent they are inconsistent with these regulations stand

repealed. In the case of any inconsistency between any other existing regulations and these

regulations in their application to any programme offered in a College, the latter shall prevail.

Annexure l; Guidelines for the prcparation ofdissertation on project:

1. Arrangement ofcontents shall be as follows:

l Cover page and title page

2. Bonafide certificate

3. Declaration by the student

4. Acknowledgernents

5. Table ofcontents

6. List oftables

7. List offigures

8. List of symbols, Abbreviations and Nomenclature

9. Chapters

10. Appendices

I l. References

2. Page dirnension and typing instruction:
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The dimcnsion of the disscftation on ptoject should be in A4 size. The dissenation

should be tlped in bond paper and bour.rd using tlexible cover of the thick white art paper or

sptal bindrng. The general text shall be typed in the font style 'Titnes Neu'Roman' and font

size I2. For major hcadings font sizc may be l6 and r.ninor heading 14. Palagraph should be

ananged in justilied with lrargin 1.25 each on top. Pofirait orientation sltall be there on Ieft

and right ofthe page. The content ofthe report shall be around 40 pages.

3. Bonallde certificate shall be in the tbllorving fbrn.rat

CERTIFICATE

Tliis is to cefiity that the project entitled ..,.......... ...........(titlc)

submitted to the Kannur University in partial lhllllment of the requirements of Post Graduate

Degree in ..........(subject), is a Bonafide record ofstudies altd work carried out

by .............................................(Namc ofthe student) under my supervision and guidarice.

Office seal Signature, name, designation and official address ofthe

Super.,risor.

Date

4. Declaration by the student shall be in the following format:

DECLARATION

I. . . .. . . ... . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . ( Name of the candidatc) hereby declare that this project

titled .......( title) is a bonafide record of studies and u,ork

carried out by me under the supervision of ..

designation and of'licial address of the supervisor), and that no parr of this project, except the

materials gathered lrom scholarly writings. lus been presented earlier lor the award of any

dcgrcc or diploma or other similar-title or rccogt'titiot.t.

Date: Signature and nanre ol'tllc studcnt
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SCHEIIE ,\\D CREDIT DISTRIBUTION CHART OF CoURSES IN THE l\I.Sc. BoTA\Y PRocRAI,Il\IE

sE\t ( oLRSIi \\'t.t Il co[)li
NIARKS

CRE
DIT

Hrr^r k

I\T}:
R\:rl.

EXTE
R]\AL

TOT
AL t.

I

CENERAL AND APPLIED
MICROBIOLOGY

r5 60 75 I { 1

MSBOTOi CO2 t5 60 '75 -t

MSBOTOI CO]
BRYOPTIYTES, PTERIDOPHYTES AND
GYN{NOSPERMS

r5 60 75 + I

MSBOTOI CO4

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY.
TNSTRUM ENTATION AND
BIOSTATISTICS

l5 60 75 l l

MSBOTOI COs Pl.{CTIC'AI, PAPLI{.I ll .lii 60 .1

RECORD+SUBMISSION l t2
(6+(r)

l-<

ToT,\L F0R FIRST SEIII]STER 75 300 375 20 t5 l0

II

MSBOTO2 Ct]6
PALEOBOTA].IY, PALINOIrOGY AND
EVOLLMION

ti 6t) 75 ,1 l

MSBOTO2 CO7
ANGIOSPERM ANATOMY,
EMBRYOLOGY AND MICROTECHNIQUE

r5 60 15 -1 l

MSBOTO2 CO8 GENETICS AND CROP II\,{PRO\GMENT I5 fl) 75 -+ {

MSBOTO2 COg
PLANT PHYSIOLOGY AND
BTOCHEMISTRY

l5 60 '75 -1 1 l
MSI]OTO] CI0 PRACTICAL PAPER -2 t2 .+11 6{l I

RECORD+SLIDES
t2

(6+6) t5

1'oTAI, FOR SECO}'D SI]i\IT]STER 75 300 -i75 20 t5 t0

llt

MSBOTO3 CI I EI.]VIRONMENTAL SCIENCE l5 60 75 -1 + :
MSBOTO] CI2 ANGIOSPERM SYSTEMATICS l5 60 75 .l I .t

MSBOTO3 C I] CELL AND N4OLECULAIT BIOLOGY l5 60 75 1

MSBOTO3
O0l 02/03

OPEN ELECTIVE (Multi Disciplinary) l5 60 75 j l

N,ISBOTO] C1{ PfuACTICAL PAPER -] ll -1

RECORD+HERBARIUM
t2

16+6)
t5

I'OT.{L FOR THIRD SE)IESTER 300 375 t0 l5 l0

IV

MSBOTO4 Ci5 CENETIC ENCINEERING AND PLANT
BTOTECHNOLOGY

l5 60 75 I .l 3

MSBOT04
E0l /02/03

ELECTIVE li 6il 75 I J l

MSBOTO4
E04t05t06

LLLCTlVI] I5 75 I I l

MSBOTO4 CI6
PROJECT. FIELD STTIDY AND
INSTITUTE VISIT

I5
60

(40+10+10) 75 I (;

MSUOTo4 Cr7 PRACTICAL PAPER -4 tl -ls ('0 -l

RE(.ORD+MoO(. (.OURSE t2
(6+6) l5

1'OTAL FotT IIOLRTII SE}IESTER 75 -1{t0 t75 l0 tl l3

TOTAL 300 1200 r 500 {10

MSBOTO1 COI

PHYCOLOGY. MYCOLOCY AND
PLANT PATHOLOGY

"1ti 6t)

75

60
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Continuous Assessment (CA): This assessment shall bc based on prcdeten.nined transparent systcm

involving periodic written tests, assignmerlts, seminars and regularity/punctuality in respect oftheory
courses and based on tests. lab skill. recordstviva and regu larity/punctuality in respect ofpractical
courses.

The percentage ofrnarks assigned to various components for internal evaluation is as follows;

Theory Component

Two test papcrs

Publicationl Book review/ Debatcs

Seminar'/ Prescnlation of case study

Regularity/ Punctuality

Practical Component

Test Papers

Lab skill

Records/ Viva

Regularhy/ Punctuality

7o of internal marks

40

20

20

20

7o of internal marks

40

20

20

20

To ensure transparcncy of thc evaluation p[occss, thc intcmal asscssment marks awarded to
the students in each course in a sernester shall be published on the norice board at least one week
before the conmencement of external eramination. There shall not be any chance for improvement
for internal marks. Thc coutse tcachel shall maintain thc acadenric record ofcach studetrt rcgistercd
fot' the course, which shall be lorwarded to the University, tlirough the colle-ee Principal, after
endorsed by the HoD.

Tests: For eaclt course there shall be at least two class tcsts during a scmestcr. The probable

dates ofthe tests shall be announced at the beginning ofeach semester. Marks should be displayed on
the notice board. Valued answer scl ipts shall be rnade available to the students tbr penrsal within l0
working days tiom the datc ofthc tests.

Assignments: Each studcnt shall bc requir-cd to do Publication/Book revicw fol cach course.
Publication /Book review after valuation must be returned to the studellts. The teacher shall deline
the expected quality of the above in tenns of struc(urc. content. prcsentatioll etc. And intbnn the

samc to the students. Punctuality in submission is to be considered.

Seminar: Every studcnt shall delivcl one scminar as an internal cornponenl lbr every course
and must be etaluated by the rcspective cou|se teachet in temts ol structure, colltent, presentation
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and interaction. The soft and hard copies of the seminar repon are to be submilted to the teacher in

charge.

Elective Courses: Tkee elective courses are to be selected from the nine elective courses,

during the third and fourth semester. The model question for the elective course will be in the same

pattern as that of other core theoly papers. Ou of the total onc of the elective will be rnulti

disc iplinary open elective.

MOOC: The students should complete an online course of theil choice on SWAYAM
plattbnn during the two years of study. The course cornpletion cerlificate should be produced at the

time ofthe lV sernester Praclical examination.
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Master of Science in BOTANY
The aim of the MSc Botany course is to provide students with a comprehcnsive

understanding of botany, develop their- research and practical skills, and prepare them for
profcssional careers in thc ficld ofbotany or'furlher acadcmic pursuits.

0bjectives:

I. Advanced Knowledge in Botany: To plovide students with in-depth knorvledge and

undelstanding ofvarious basic aspects ol botany. This includes plant anatolry, plant physiology,

plant taxonomy, plant ecolo-ey. plant genetics, plant biochemistry, plant pathology, and other

specializcd areas rvithin botany.

2. Research Skills: To cquip studcnts with thc skills required to conduct indepcndent rescarch in thc
tield of botany. Students are trained in research methodologies, experimental design, data

analysis, scientific instruntents, and scientific wliting.

3. Specialization: To gain e\pertise in their chosen area of specialization. This may include studying

specific plant groups (e.g., algac. fungi, blyophyes, gyn.nosperms, or angiospcrnrs), or focusing
on specilic fields such as plant biotechnology, plant ecology, or plant pathology.

4. Practical Skills: To develop practical skills in plant collection, preservation, microscopic

techniques. tissue culture. molecular biology reclrniques. and other essential laboratory and field
skills. Studcnts are cngaged in laboratory work, lleldivork, and plant identification exercises.

5. Critical Thinking and Problem Solving: To tbstcr scicntiflc mindset, critical rhinking and

probleut-solvinu abilities aniong students. This involves analyzing and interpreting scientific clata,

evaluating research findings, and developing innovative solutions to botanical problems.

6. Communication and Presentation Skills: To develop the ability to conrmunicate scientific
information clearly and elfectively to both scientific and non-scientitlc audiences. Srudcnts are

encouraged to present their research findings through scientitic plesentations, seminars, and

scicntific writing.

7. Professional Development: To prepare studcnts for careers in rescarch, acadcmia, industry,
coltscrvatiott orgauizations, or other related llelds. This nray involve rvorkshops on scientilic
ethics, career guidance, and oppoltunities lbr networking rvith prolbssionals in the field.
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SEMESTER _ I
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MSBOTO1 COI-GENERAL AND APPLIED MICROBIOLOGY

Objectives: Studying rnicrobrology is aimed at advancing our

understanding of microorganisrns and thcir it.tteractiotts rvith living and

non-living systems. Tl.ris knowledge has significant implications lbr human

health. agriculture, bioteclnology, industry, and cnvironmental

sustainability.

Thc spccific objectives are: To study r.nicrobial diversity and classification,

to study nicrobial str[cture and function, to study tole of microbes in

diseases and to study applicatrons of microbes in industry and

biotechnology.

Theory-4 Hrs/rvk Practical 2 Hrs/'wk

N'IODULE-I

Unit-1: The Study of Microbial Cell Structurc: Bacteria-Microbial specimen preparation. Stairirlg

techniques. Structu'e Extenral to cell rvall-Capsulc. Slimc laycls, Flagcllac. Pili, Fimbriac. General

accounI on Spirochetes, Rickettsia, Chlamydiae, Mycoplasma, appendaged, sheathed, gliding and

liuiting bacteria, Archaeobacteria, Actinomycetes.

flnit-2: Microbial Diversity: Taxonomy and Phylogeny: Introduction to classificatioll systelrs,

Three domain classiflcation. Classit-ication according to Bergcy's manual of systcr.natic

bacter-iology. Recent trends in Microbial Taxonorl.ry: a) Chernotaxonomy: cell u,all components,

lipid cornposition, isoprenoid-quinones. c),,toclx'ome composition. b) Molecular method: DNA
homology, DNA-RNA homology. G + C ratio, rRNA sequerrcing. c) Genetic methods in taxonomy

d) Serological rnethods e) Taxonorny based or.r ecology. Bacterial phylogeny. Phylogenetic tlees-

evolutionary niodels, hornology. methods for tree building, organizing data on a tree. evaluatirrg

phylogenies.

MODUT,E.II

Unit-l: Growth and Control of Microbcs: Micro and macro nutrients, growth factors. Nutritional

types of bacteria. Culture rnedia: classification of media (Srmple. cor.nplex and special r.nedia with
exalnple).Grosth: Growth kinetics, generation time. gro\lth curve. factors affecting growth.

Aerobic, anaerobic, batch, cor.rtinuous and sylciuonous cultures. Media lbnnulation. sterilization
methods. ef'fect ol physioloeical pararneters. Control of microbial groutlr by Physical and

Chenrical Agents; Maintcnancc and preservation of purc cultures. culture collection ccntres-

national and intemational.

Unit-2: Microbial Ecoiogy: Role of t.nicrobes in Biogeochemical Cycling; Microorganisms in

Maliue and Fresh rvater Euvirouments, Microbial Adaptations to Marine and Freshwatel'

Envitonments. Microorganisms in Tenestrial Environments. Microbial associations with Vasculat'

Plants. Microbial Interactions-Hur.r.ran-Microbe Irteractions, In.rpact on immunity, Extrernophiles.
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MODULE-III

unit-l: virology: Acellular cntit ies-Vimses, viriods and prions: Brief outline on discovery of
viruses, oligin of vimses, Nomenclature and classiflcation of viruses-ICTV system of
classification, distinctive properties of vimses. Types of envelopes and theil composition- viral
genomc (RNA, DNA), Viroids, Prions. Cultivation and assay of viruses: Cultivation of viruses in
embryonated eggs, experimental animals aud cell cultures (suspensiorr cell cultures a1d rnolglaycr
cell cultures; cell lines and cell strains).Virus and cancer.

UniG2: Applied Microbiology- Industrial Miclobiology: Miclohial fermentation and production of
small and macro molecules-Alcohol production, Organic Con.rpouuds, Vinegar. Food
Microbiology: Microbes as tbod source. F'ood Spoilage and control of spoilage. Medical
Microbiology: Antirnrcrobial agents, Vaccines, Nutrients, Vitamins, Probiotrcs, Hormones.

Environnlental and Agricultural Microbiology: Pollution control-Bacillus sps, Pseudomonas sps,

Nitrogen fixation and Biofertilizer-Azotobacter sps. Anabaena sps, Nostoc sps. Sylbiotic
association Rhizobiurn sps. Frankia sps

Unit-3: Bactcrial genetics and Microbial Biotechnology: Cenetics of bacterial rccombinatior.r,

Extta-clrouosonlal genetic material-Plasrnids: Classit'ication of plasntids and signilicance.
Plasmids as vectors for cloning and expression ofrecombinant protein. Insertional inactivation and

sclcction of recombinants, Blue-r rite colony selection. Biosafcty measures: Labsafety, handling
pathogenic rnicrobes, Hazardous microbes, generically modified organisrrs.

MODULE-IV (Self studying Module)

Unit-l: History and Scope olMicrobiology: A brief account. The Discovery of Microorganisms-

The Scope and Relevance of Microbiology- The Future of Microbiology. Prokaryotic cell
organization and ultra structure ofcell rvall - BacteIia. Morphological characteristics ofbactcria.

Unit-2: Emcrging Infectious diseases-HiV, SARS, EBOLA, NIPAH, CoVID-19. Control and

preventive lneasures of int'ectious diseases, Global and national initiatives. Zoonotic and

arthroponotic transmissions.

PRACTICAL

1. Preparation of rnicrobial Specimens for rnicroscopy: Fixation, Sinrple staining. differential

staining, Stainir.rg Spccific structure.

2. Gram's stair.ring

3. Media preparation Media lor Generalpurposes Q,,trutrient agar, LB agar etc).

4. Sterilization tcchniques (Demonstration only)

5. Isolation tcchniques of microorganisnrs: Isolation of pure cultLrres; dilution/spread platc/strcak

plate/pour plate.

6. Biofementor models (Demonstration or.rly-Visit to a nearby fern.rentation fhcility)

7. Vectors :pBR 322. and pUC 18
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MSBOT0I C02: PHYCOLOGY, MYCOLOGY AND PLANT
PATHOLOGY

Objective: Studying algal diversity and fungal diversity are to
undcrstand and explore thc various spccics and thcil rolcs in ecosystcl.ns,

as rvell as to i[\'estigate their potential applications in Yarious tlelds. The

specific objectives are: Taxonomic Classification, Ecosystem Functions.

Ilabrtat and Distribution, Adaptations and Morpholo-cy. Medicinal and

Industrial Applications, Pathogcnicity and Discase, Conscrvation and

Presen atior.r and Applied Research.

Plant pathology studies contribute to the understanding. prerention. and

control of plant diseases, thereby promotirry global food security.

environmental sustainability, antl agricultural productivity.

Theory: 4hrs/wk

PHYCOLOGY

MODULE-I

Practical: 3hrs/rrk

UniGl: Classitlcation of Algac (Flitsch F. E. | 935; Lee R. E. I984) Ccnctal characters up to order

level. Motlem trends in algal classification lbrief account) Major algal groups (Cyanoph)'ta.

Glaucophya. Cl omophya. Chlorophya, Charophy4a and Rhodophyta) and theiI salient features -

Thallus organization. cell struclurc, organellcs (chloroplast. pyrcnoid. eycspot, flagella and Gas

vacuoles). pigments and stored tbod niaterials and Lil! cycle pattenis. Majol tbatures used lor algal

classification. Phylogeny and interrelationship among ditferent algal groups. Fossil algae (brief

account). Algologists and their contribution: N{OP Iycngar and Krishnarnurthy.

Unit-2: Applications of Algae (both bcneficial and detrimental). Gcneral account on cconornic

il.nportal]ce ofalgae. Role ofalgae in Primary productivity and carbon sequeslration. Al1 account on

diffcrent algal gcnera invoh,cd in Nitrogen fixation: algal blooms and its impact- algal toxicity-

NSP (Neurotoxic shellfish poisoning), DSP (Diarrhetic Shellfish Poisoning), ASP (Amnesic

Shellfish Poisoning). PSP (Paralytic Shellfish Poison), Ciguatera and cyanobacterial toxins;

Biofouling and algae: indicators of pollution: Algae in biotechnology and research-

bio lurninescence, biofuel.

PRAC'I-ICAL:

l. Collection, preparation and submission ofmacro algal herbariurn/rvhole mounts.

2. Collcction and study of the t)?cs mcntioncd belou' and their identification up to gcneric

level:

Pkliqstrum, Scenedesmus, Hltlt'odyct.y,on, Ulva, Pithophora, Bulbocltuele, Ceplnleuro.s,

Draparnaldiopsis, Btr'opsis, Codiun, Caulerpa, Halimeda. Closteriunt, Nitella, Botndiunr,

Biddulphia, Coscinotliscus, Ettocarpus, Didyoto, Patlina, TLtrbinrtria. Batrachosperntun,
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Graciluria and Champia.

3. Microscopic photographs of algae present in pond/estuarine/marine waters, taken by the

student, can be printed and submitted in the record as separate sheets.

MYCOLOGV

MODULE-II

Unit-1: Classification of Fungi (Alexopulos et al, t996), Major tirngal gr.oups and their salienr
t-eatules (Zygorrycota. Ascol't'lycota. Basidiornycota and Deutcl.ornycota) rvith an emphasis to the

macroscopic and nicroscopic l'eatures -morphology; tirngal tissue and organs, cell structure and

organizatiot.t. Reproduction and reploductive stll]ctures and types of lit'ecycles. Parasexuality in
flngi. Cornparativc accout'tt on fungal ccll wall and tiuiting bodics. Farnous mycologists E J

Butler and Subramanian C V

Unit-2: Ecological role of lungi: Interactions with plants. animals. and other or-uanisrns. Fungal
synlbiosis- Mutualistn. commcnsalism and parasitism. Fungi in nutrient cycle and decornposition.
Licltcns rntl tlrcil ecoltrgiccl rrrlc.

Unit 3: Applications of Fungi (both bcncficial and detrimental): Agriculture and Industrial
Mycology- Fungi in agriculture; Plant pathogens. Mycorrhiza and biocontrol agents. Fungi infood
ploduction and ii:rmcntation. Mcdical Mycology-Fungal pathouens and diseases in humans; Major.
fungal in1'ections and treatments; Antifungal agents and drug resistance. Fungi in biotechnology and

Industrial application. Fungal toxins: Mycotoxins-At)atoxin. Amanitarin and ergot

PRACTICAL

l. Collection, preparation and submission offungi.

2. Collcction and study ofthe types mentioned below and their identification up to generic level:
Synchytrium, Pilobolus, Mucor, Claticeps, Xylaria, Geaster, Auriculaia, Cyathus, polyporus

and Ustilago.

3. Microscopic photographs/Photographs of tirngi liom various fields, taken by the student, can
be printed and submitted in the record as scparate sheets.

PLANT PATHOLOGY

MODULE-III

Unit-l: Host-parasite iuteraction: Enzymes and toxins in plant diseases- I{ost- specific and non-host
specific toxin. Defense mechanistn in plants: Pre-existing structural and biochemical defense
mechanisnls, lack of esscntial rlutricnts. lnduced structural and biochemical dcltnsc urcchanisms,
inacti,ation of pathogen enzymes and toxins, altered biosynthetic parhways. phyoalexins and
second tnessengcls in plant dcfLnse. Gene-tbr-gcne concept, pr otein-for-plotein and irnmulization
basis. management of lesistance gene.

Unit-2: Plant disease ntanagement: Insect Vectors olPlant Vimscs and other Pathogens antl their
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characteristics (aphids, whiteflics, mcaly bugs. mitcs and thrips and lcaf hoppers);mouth parts and

t'eeding processes of inrportant insect vectors. Epidemiology and management of insect transmitted

diseases through vector lranaqement. Biological Control-Antagonists. Mode ofaction ofantagonists.

Etlicacy of bio-control agents! closs protection and induced rcsistancc. Cultural practices-

Production and use of disease- fi'ee propagating materials, adjustment of crop culture to minimize

disease incidence. field and plant sanitation. Cherrical control: Definition and classiflcation of
tirngicidcs, tbrmulation ol firngicides. mcthods ot'lungicidal application. fungicidal toxicity, Usc of
foliar and post-harvest ftlngicides, seed and soil treatments. Systemic fungicides and Antibiotics.

Integralcd pcst and diseases lnanagenlcnt. Regulatory nlethods - Plant quarantinc, inspcction and

certiflcation, seed cefiificatiou. Quarantine restrictions iu thc movelncut of agriculturtl produce,

seeds and planting naterial.

i\IODULE-lV (Self studying module)

Unit-l: Morphological. Anatomical features and Lit'e cycle of tlpe specimens: Pediastrurn,

Scenedesmus, Hydrodycty*on, Ult.tt, Pithophoru, Bulbochaete, Cephalenros, Drapamaldiopsis.

Bryopsis, Codirun, Caulerpa, Halimeda, Clostcriwn, Nitella, Botndiutn, Biddulphia,

Co:tittodiscus, Ectocarpus, Dic\)ola, Puclina, Turbinaria. Balrachospernrunt, Gracilaria and

Chantpia.

UniG2: Morphological, Anatomical l'eatures and Lit'e cycle of type specimcns: S!-nchytriunt,

Piloboltrs, Mucor, Claviceps, Xylaria, Geaster, Atricularia, Cvathus, Polyporus and Ustilago.

Lichen- Usnea

Unit-3: Classification ofplants diseases: based on syn'Iptolrs. causative organism, etiology and

diseasc cyclc. Pathogcnesis- Biotic and Abiotic fbctors in pathogenesis. pathogen tbctols in

diseasedevelopment. Syurptoms, etiology. transnrission and control ofinrportant disease ofcrops.

Potato: Bacterial wih^ late blight; Ladie's finger- Yellow vein mosaic; Chillies - Antlracnose

(Fruit rot), Papaya - Foot rot. Papaya mosaic: Banana -Bunchy top; root knot by ncmatodes:

Rubber: Powderl n.rildew; Bird's eyespot; Pepper- Pollu disease (Anthracnose).

PRACTICAL

l. Make suitable micropreparations and identifu the diseases (especially fungal and bacterial

diseases) mentioued in the theory syllabus, with due emphasis on symptoms and causative

organisms.

2. Collection and preservation of specimens from infected plants. Submit lrerbarium

sheets/live specimens along with a repoIl.

3. Photogaphs of diseased plants, taken by tl.re student, can be printed and submitted

iI the record as sepalate sheets.

REFEIIENCES

l. Barsanti, L. and Gualtieri, P. 2007. Atgae: Anatomy, Biochen.ristry, and Biotechnology.

CRCPublishers.
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MSBOTO1 CO3-BRYOPHYTES, PTERIDOPIIYTES AND

GYMNOSPERMS

Objective: Studying bryophy,tes, pteridophyes, and gyrnnosperms helps us

apprcciate the diversity olplant life, understand their ecological roles, contribute to

conservation ellbrts, and expand our knou ledge ofplant biology and evolution.

Taxonomy and Classification: Helps in understanding thcil morphological,

anatomical, and reproductive characteristics. leatling to their accurate classification

and taxonomy.

Evolutionary Significancc: By studying thesc groups. students can gain insights

into the evolutionary transitions fi'om aquatic to terrestrial habitats and tlie
developrnent ofkey adaptations such as vascular tissues and seeds.

Conservation and Biodiversity: Understanding the biodiversity, ecological and

economical loles of these groups is crucial for prcseruing ccosystems and ensuring

long-ternl sustainability. Students can contribute to overall understanding ofplant
biology and advance knowledge in diverse scientific research.

Thcon: { hrs/uk Practical: 3 hrs/u k

BRYOPHYTES

MODULE -I

Unit-l: General features of Bryophyes, Modem trends in classification of bryophyes- Fossil

bryophyes- Contributions of Indian bryologists: S R Kashyap, S K Pande, RanT Udar, and Gangulce,

Aflnities of bryophytes- Ecological importance of bryophyes - Habitat of bryophyes, role as

ecological indicators- origin and evolution ofbryophye- thallus divelsity in bryopltyes.

Unit-2: Anatomical and morphological studies of gametophyes and sporophyes rvith reference to

hepaticopsida, anthocerotopsida and bryopsida- spccial reference to marchantiales, jungermaniales.

anthocerolales and bryales- Dehiscence ofcapsule and dispersal ofspores.

PRACTICAL

l. Morphological and reproductive study of lbllowing using cleared uhole rnount preparations.

dissections and sections: Pullavicinia. CythotliLnn. Le.ieuneo, Targionia. Lunulurio,

NobthvlLrs, B ryum, Fiss idens.

2. Collection and pleservation of specirnens. Subrlit herbarium sheets/live specitneus

along with a rcport-

36
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PTERIDOPHYTES

MODULE-II

Unit-l: Classification and Phylogeny of Pteridophyes. General charactels of Pteridophyes:

classiflcation -Trends and concepts -Molecular systematics- Pteridophye Phylogeny group-PPG

(2016). Classification ofExtant Pteridophyes-Balakrishna et al (2019). Distribution of Pteridophyes

in India with spccial relcrencc to Westcm Ghats- Rarc, cndangercd and endcmic spccies-

Conservation of Pteridophyes-Strategies and methods - In-vitro propagation of Pteridophyes
Ecology and evolution ofPteridophyes- sporophyes and gametophye.

Unit-2: Divcrsity of Ptcridophytcs- Vegctativc. reproductive features and affinities of the follorving
groupsi Lycopodiales. Isoetalcs, Calanritalcs, Ophioglossalcs, Osrrundales, Gleicheniales.
Salviniales.

PRACTICAL

l. Identification of lossil Pteridophyes- Calamites, Sphenophyllum

2. Comparative study of vegetative and reproductive structures of the living genera mentioned

below- Lycopodium, Gleichenia, Blechnum, Angiopteris, Salvinia, Ceratopteris,
Achrostichum.

3. Collection and preservation of specirnens. Submit herbarium sheets/live specimens

along with a report.

GYMNOSPERMS

MODULE-III

Unit-l: General characters of the gyrmospemrs and conparison with otller groups. Distribution of
Iiving and fossil gyrnnosperms in India. Phylogenomics ofgymnosperms and updated classification -

Christcnhuzs ct al. (201 l). Contributions of - Birbal Sahni and Bharadwaj in gymnosperm studies.
Gymosperms in India- Ethnic arrd economic uses.

UniG2: Morphology,anatomy and reproductive biology of the follorving orders: Pteridospermales
(Medullosaceae. Cayoniaceae), Pentoxylales (Pentoxylacaeae) ,Bennettitales (Williamsoniaceae).

Cycadalcs (Cycadaceac), Coniferales (Podocarpaceae, Arucariaceae, Cupprcssaccae), Ginkgoales,
Taxales, Gnetales ( Welwitschiaceae, Ephedlaceae).

PRACTICAL

I . Identil-tcation of fossil gymnosperms- Heterangium and Medullosa
2. cornpa.ativc study of vegetative and reproductive structures of the living geneta: Zumio.

Cryptomeria, Cupressus, Agathis, Podotut.pus, Tarus, Ephedra.

3. Collection and preservation of specimens. Submit herbarium sheets/live specimens

along with a report.

4. Field visit to various lubitats. botanical gardens, various ecosystems etc.
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MODULE-IV (Self studying Module)

Unit-l: Morphological and Anatomical features and Iife cycles of tlpe specimens mcntioned in the

syllabus. Bryoph1'tes'. Pallat'icinia, Cyathodium, Lejeunea, Targionia, Lunularia, Nototh)'lus,

Bn,um, Fissidens. Pteridophytes: L1'copodiunt, Gleit'henia, Bleclurun\ Angiopteris, Salvinia,

C(.ratoptctis, Achrosticltum. Gymnosperms: Zantia, C6'ptonerit, Cupressus. Agathis, Podocorpus,

Trtxus, Ephedra.

Unit-2: Ecological and economic importance of Bryoph),tes, Pteridophyes and GymnospernN.

Conservation. diversity and tlueats of groups. Major research centers and activities in India related to

the topic.

REFERENCES

l. Cavers, F. 1911. The interrelationship ofBryophyes. New Phyologist.

2. Kashyap, S.R. I 921. The Livenvorts of Westem Himalaya and the Punjab Plains, Vol. I &
an,p; II. Cll'onica Botanica.

3. Manju, C.N. and Rajesh, K.P. 2017. Bryophyes of Kerala- Liverworls Volume l. Centre for

Research in Indigenous I(rowledge, Science &amp; Culture (CRIKSC), Calicut, Lrdia.

4. Par ihar, N.S. 1965. An introduction of Embryophya: Bryophya, General Book House,

Allahabad.

5. Shaw. A.J. and Goffmet. B. 2000. Bryophye Biology. Cambridge University Press.

6. Smith, G.M. Cryptogamic Botany Vol. II. McGraw Hill. Book Co. N.Y.

7. Balkishna A., Joshi B, Srivastava A, Shankar R & Shukla B K (201 9) Classification Of
Extant Pteridophltes : A New Approach.Indian Fern J.36: 3l I -34

8. Bharati, SK Manabendra DS & Behari MP (2013) In Vitro Propagation in Pteridophyes: A
Review Int. J. Res. Ayurveda Phann

9. Chandra S. & Srivastava M. (2003). Pteridology in the New Millennium. Kluwer Acad.

Publishers.

10. Clristenhusz M J M, Zhang X-C & Sclureider H (201l) A linear sequence of extant families

and genera oflycophyes and Ferns Phyotaxal9: 7-54

I l. Dudani S, Chandran MDS and Ramachandra T V Pteridophyesof Westem GhatsNarendra

Publishing Housc

12. Easa PS, Biodiversity documentation fbr Kerala. Part 5: fteridophyes Kerala Forest

Research Instirute Peecbi

13. Lloyd RM&Klekowski E I (1970). Spore Gerrnination and Viability in Pteridophya:

Evolutionary Significance of Chlorophyllous Spores 2(2) 129- 137.

14. Andrews, H.N. 1961. Studies in Paleobotany, Wilcy.

I 5. Banks. H.P. I 970 Evolution and plants of the past. Wadsworth.

l(r. Bierhost, D.W. 1971. Morphology of vascular plants, Macmillan.
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I 7. Bower F.O. 1935. Primitive plants. Macmillan.

18. Charnbcrlain, C.J. 1935. Cl,rnnosperms structure and evolution. Univ. ofChicago Prcss.

19. Christenhcrz M J M. Rcveal J L. Farjon A, Gardner M F and Mill RRM,201l. A ncw

classification and linear sequence ofextant gynxtospenns, Phltotaxa l9: 55-70.

20. Foster, A.S. and E.M. Gif'ford. 1974. Cornparative morphology of vascular plants. Freeman.

21. Maheshwari, P and V. Vasil. Gnetum. CSIR, New Delhi.

22. Ramanujam, C.G.K. 1976. Indian Gynrnosperms in tin're and Space. Today &arnp:
Tomonow's Printers &arnp; Publishers, New Delhi.
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Objectives: Equips researchers with a solid foundation and set of skills to
undcrtakc rigorous and mcaningful research. It promotcs a scicntitlc and

systematic approach to kno$,lcdgc geilcratiorl and contributcs to advaucemcnts

in various fields of study.

Involves gaining knowledge and skills related to the systenratic rnd scientitic

inrcstigation of r,arious phcnomcna. The objcctivcs are; l. Undcrstanding thc

rescarch proccss, 2. Dcvcloping critical thinking skills. 3. Enhancing rcsealclr

design and planning, 4. Conducting ethical rcsearch, 5. Analyzing and

intL-rprcting data. and 6. Enhancing rcsearch comnrunication.

Theory: 3 hrs/wk Practical:2 hrs/rrk

RESEARC H N,I ETHODOLOGY

MODULE-I

Unit-l: Introduction of rcsearch: mcaning, aims, objectivcs, utility. and importancc. Types of
research-descriptive vs analyical, applied vs fundamental, qualitative ts quantitati"'e. conceptual vs

ernpirical. Research plan and its con'rponents: Identification and criteria of selecting a research

problem, litcraturc collcction. and rcview. development of a working hypothcsis, -nrethodology

(experimental design, sarnpling methods) Data collection, data analysis- intelpretation -

presentation. and drawing conclusions.

Unit-2: Scientific paper rvdting-layout of a research paper, manuscript preparation. Research

journals- journals in botanical scicnce, lmpact factor. and paper citation index. Oral prcsentation

Use of visual aids. Ilnponance of eff'ective communication. Ethical issues related to publishing.

Plagiarism and self-plagiarism. IPR and patenting. Ethical and legal issues of research-

Authentication of specimens, legal permissions for collection of biological materials fron.r local

biodiversity committees, forest Department. State Biodiversity Board and National Biodiversity

Authority.

PRACTICAL

l. Sclection of a rcsearch problcm, Prcparation of nrethodology to solvc thc issue and

Presentation.

BIOSTATISTICS

I\{ODULE-II

Unit-l: Inrroduction to Biornetrics -Collection of data-Prinrary and Secondary, Surnmarization of
data, classification and tabulation of data, diagranl.natic and graphical representations. utility and

limitations of glaphical representation, Charactclistics of an ideal mcasurc- mcrit and dcmerit of

MSBOTO1 CO4-RESEARCH METHODOLOGY,
INSTRUMENTATION AND BIOSTATISTICS
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i\IODLTLI:-l I I

Unit-l: Different tlpes of micl oscopes-Principles and applicationsi Light rnicroscopes-various

tlpes (Dark field Micloscopc, Phasc contrast Microscope, Defbrcntial Intcrl'erence Contrast
Microscopy, Confocal microscopes, Fluorescent Microscopes), Electron microscope (SEM and

TEM). Cryo-Electron Microscopy.

flnit-2: Spectrophotometer- UV/visible, lluorescence, cir.cular dicluoism, NMR, und ESR
spectroscopy. Molecular analysis using light scattering, dift-erent types of mass spectronretry and

surfacc plasma rcsonancc ntethods, Use in proteomics, metabolomics anrJ lipitlomics. Molccular
structure determination using X-ray diftraction and NMR. Flow c),,tometer: Ccll population study
and idcnt ificat ion ofsub populatiors.

unit-3: scparalion tcchniqucs: chlomatograPhv- Principle anti rypcs-lon exchangc and afllnir-y
chromato-uraphy. TLC. HPTLC. I{PLC. GC. Centrilirge- Principle and rlpes- Diflerenrial
centrilirgation and Density gradient centtitirgation. Electrophoresis- Principle and Tvpes-Agarose

dilfercnt measures. Measure of Dispersion- range, qua(ile deviation, mean deviation- variance and

standard deviation. CoeUicient of variability, Skewness and kurtosis.

Unit-2: Introduction to probability - Probability distribution, discrete probability distribution-
binornia[, Poisson--{ontinuous probability distribution - non.nal distribution. Theorem of addition of
plobabitity, theorem of multiplication of probability.

Unit-3: Experinrental designs-Principles-replication, randomization, Iocal control; Completely
Randomized Design (CRD), Randomized Block Design (RBD), Latin Square Design (LSD) and

Factorial Design (FD). Test of hypothesis: Null hypothesis, Alternate hypothesis, Tlpe of error,

Level of significance, Degree of fi'eedom, Decision Making, Parametric test-z test, t-test: test of
ildependence, paired t-test, equality of variance F-test. Non parametric test: Chi square test; Test of
independence, goodness of fit, Kmskal wallis test, Mann whitney u-test. Practical application of
simplc test ofsignificance viz,"t" and "F"tcst.

Unit-4: Correlation and Regression- Tlpes of corelation - measurement of correlation - correlarion
coefficients, ratk corelation- lines of regression, regression coefficients. Principles of Analysis of
Variance (ANOVA) Assumptions, Principles, T14res-one way ANOVA and two way ANOVA.
Expected variance componcnts. Comparison of means and variances for significance. Statisticat

Softwares- SPSS, SPAR, MINITAB & R-program.

PRACTICAL

l. Diagramrnatic and graphic representation of data using MS Excel.

2. Work out problems - Standard deviation, mean deviation, t-test, ANOVA, Correlariol
cocfficient

3. Data analysis using SPSS software.

INSTRUMENTATION
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Gel Electropholesis, Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Native PAGE. SDS-PAGE), Two-

Dimensional Gel Electrophoresis (2D-GE), Capillary electrophoresis, Isoelectric focusing, Pulse

field gel e lectrophores is lPFGE).

Unit:4: Thermal Cycler, Real-Time PCR -Principle and applications; DNA Scquencer- Principles

and Types. Incubators: Principle and applications. Types-Microbiological Incubators, CO:

Incubators, Anaerobic incubators, Plant growth chambers. Bioreactors.

PRACTICAL

l. Determine the concentration of biomolecules like DNA, RNA, protein or pigments using

spectrophotometer.

2. Separation of DNA"/protein using electrophoresis.

3. Separation of Pigments using Paper/Thin layer/Colunur Clromatography

4. Demonstration ofthermal cycler, Incubators etc.

5. Visit to rnajor research institutes to introduce major equipments.

MODULE-IV (Self studf ing module)

Unit-l: Major research institutes related to Plant Scienccs in India. A briel idea about Government

research and funding agencies: National - DST, DBT, ICAR, ICMR, CSIR, UGC, KSCSTE

(Kerala state); Intemational-CGIAR and FAO. Ethical issucs related rvith biological rescarch.

Unit-2: Measures, Probability, Correlation and regression-Characteristics of an ideal measure-

Measures of central tendencies- mean, median and mode. Skewness and kurtosis. Measures of
variations- lange, quartile deviation, mean deviation- variance and standard deviation. Standard

error and Cocfficient of variation. Plobability distribution- normal binomial and Poisson

distribution- Corrclation and rcgression analysis.

Unit-3: Next gelleration sequencing techniques (Briefaccount only)- Solexa, [on proton, Nanopore

etc.

REFERENCES

l. G.R. Basotia and K.K. Sharma. 2002. Research Methodology- Mangal Deep Publications,

Jaipur, India.

2. C.M. Chaudhary. 1991. Research Methodology- RBSA Publication.

3. Research Methodology: An introduction-Wayne Goddard & Stuart Melville. Juta and

Company, Ltd,2004.

4. Ranjit Kumar, 1996. Research Methodology: A Step by Step Guide for Beginners -.

Longman

5. Australia.
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6. Kothari C.R. 2004. Resealch Methodology: Mcthods & Techniques- New Age International

(P) Limited,

7. D.K. Bhattacharya. 2009. Research Methodology: Excel Books lndia,.

8. Mukul Kumar. 2014. Research Methodology and Techniques in Botany- Centrum Press

Publisher.

9. Khan and Khanunr. Fundamentals OfBiostatistics - Ukazz publications, Hyderabad,l ndia.

10. Jan Lepi and Petr Smilauer'. Biostatistics with R: An Introductory Guide for Field
Biologists lst Edition

I I. John E. Havel, Raymond E. Hampton , Scott J. Meiners . Introductory Biological Statistics,

Fourth Edition.

12. Douglas B. Murphy, Michael W. Davidson 2013. Fundamentals ol Light Microscopy and

Electronic Imaging. Wiley-Blackwcll Publishers.

13. M. A. Hayat, 2000. Principles and Techniques of Electron Microscopy: Biological
Applications. 4'h Edition. Cambridge University Press.

14. Iain Campbell 2012. Biophysical Techniques. Oxford Univcrsity Press.

15. Alice Longobardi Givan . Flow Cfometry: First Principles 2nd Edition. Beckman Coulter.

Life Sciences.

16. John Cavanagh, Nicholas Skelton, Wayte Fairbrother, Mark Rance, Arthur pahner. 2006
Protein NMR Spectroscopy, Principles and Practice. Elsevier

17. James M. Miller, 2009, Chromatography: Concepts and Conrrasrs, 2nd Edition. John Wiley
Sons.

I 8. M ilan Bier. 201 3. Electrophoresis: Theory, Methods, and Applications. Elsevier
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MSBOTO2 CO6- PALEOBOTAI\TY, PALYNOLOGY AND

EVOLUTION

Objectives: Paleobotany: Its prirnary objective is to undel.stand the history
of plant life on Earth, including their evolution. divcrsification. distribution,

and ecological interactions. This knowledge contributes to understanding of
Earth's history and its biodivelsity, and also has implications for modem-

day conseruation and cnvironmental managclncnt.

Palynology: To demonstrate the broad rangc of applications and

contributiolls that palynological studies off'er in various scientific
disciplines. liom understanding Earth's history and environrnental changes

to aiding in archaeological investigations and forensic analysis.

Evolution: To provide a comprehcnsivc understanding of how life on Earth

has changed and divelsilled over tilre, and how these processcs contiuue to

shape the biological rvorld we observe today

Theory:3hrs/wk practical: 2hrs/wk

PALEOBOTANY

MODULE.I

Unit-l: Preservation of plants as tbssils: Detinition; Taphonomy; environment fbr lbssilizatiou;
modcs ofprcsewation; types; major tock typcs, rock cycle and rocks containing Fossils; systematics,
reconstmction and notncnclature. Fossils and Geological Tinte Scale - Mega and microlbssils -
Geological time scale - Fossil angiosperrns - Morphological diversity of early pollen, flower,
stamcn, gynoecium - A dctailcd study ol cxtcrnal, intcmal nrorphology and reproduction in the
lbllo*ing fbssils - Lepidocarpon louraxi. C'ordaites. Contributions oflndian Paleobotalist- Birbal
Sahni.

PALYNOLOCY

N{ODULE-II

Unit-l: Branches ofpalynology & application - Branclres ofpalynotogy: palynology in taxonornic &
phylogcnctic dcductions: palynology in academic & applied aspects including aero palinology,
rnelissopalyrology, ntedical palynology, lbrensic palynology, entomopalynobgy &
copropalynolo-ey. Pollen allelgy- symptolrs and diagnosis in huuran being. Spore-pollen
morphology: units, polarity, symrrctry, shapc, size. aperture; Npc system lbr numerical expression
of apeflural details; evolutiort ol aperture types. Pollen rvall and extra exinous wall ntaterials:
Sporodcn.n stratification dnd sculptures: Lo-analysis: sporopollenin; pollen wall devclopmenri
Ubisch body; pollen connccting tlrreads, perine, pollen-kit. . Natural sporc/pollen traps: Typcs, their
implications in floristic & environlr']ent reconstruction.



EVOI,TJTION

MODULE-III

Unit-l: Evolution of Lifc- Molccular evolution-Origin of basic molcculcs and fornration of
polynrels-primit ive cell and olganic evolution- concept of Oparin and Haldalle-evo lLrt ion ol
prokaryotes and eukaryotes- neutral theory of rtrolecular evolution. Mechanism ofevolution. Concept

of spccies- Expression of relationships- Monophyly, Polyphyly, Homology. Analogy, Parallclisnr,

Dir.ergence, convergence and cladistics. Mutation and evolution, Potyploidy in evolution-

Cataclysmic evoh.rtion. Origin of species-Adaptive radiation- isolation mechanisrns-Natural

selection- kin's selection and Hamilton's lule - miglation-genetic drift- Co evolution. Origin and

E'r,olution of Flou,ers-nectaries-cr o lut ion ofstamens and Carpels-Concept of Foliar or igin-evo lution

of ovary and placentation-evolution of pollination mechanisms.

\IOI-h( LL.\R PHYL()(;ENEI l( S

NIODUI,E-tv

Unit-l: Molecular phylogcnetics-Mo lccular tools in phylogeny, classification and identification-

Conslmction of Phylogcnctic trees-protein and nucieotidc sequence analysis. Bioinformatics tools in

phylogeny Molecular divergence and molecular clocks -Origin of new genes, gene duplication and

divergence.

Unit-2: (Self studying module) - Comparative analysis of plant adaptalions in different

environments and explore the evolutionary mechanisms that rnight have lead to the development of
adaptations. A brief account on applications of palynology in archaeological investigations.

Applications ofpalynology in biodiversity studies. Archeological explorations in India in relation

rvith paleobotany.

PRACTICAL

l. Phylogenetic trec preparatiolr

2. Acetolysis ofpollen grain to study different t)4)es ofexine omamentation

3. Environment and Phenotypic variations- inter spccific variation- stomatal size and density in

sun and shade leaves.

4. Biological diversity - inter/intra specific variation in size and shape ofleaves.

5. Study o1'fossil typcs - Lepidocarpon, Cordaitcs

RF- I,' I,- I{l:\CI-S

l. Dhama K (2023) Molecular Phylogcnetics: Typcs and Applications . J Cun' Synth Syst Biol.

I l: 023

2. Douglas E. S et al (2005) Phylogeny and Evolution of Angiosperms Oxford university press

3. Duret L (2008) Ncutral Theory: The Null Hypothesis of Molecular Evolution Nature

Education l(l):218
4. Earnes J (1971) Morphology of Angiosperms McGraw-Hill publications in the botanical

sc lence s
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5. Lee MSY &Ho SYW (2016)Molecular clocks 26: 10, pp 399-402

6. Madlung A (2013) Polyploidy and its ellect on evolutionary success: old questions revisited

with new tools Heredity volume I 10, pages99-104

7. Melville R (t962) A New Theory of the Angiosperrn Flower Kew Bulletin Vol. 16, No. I pp.

l-50+ii
8. Puri V (1967)The origin and evolution of Angiospenns The Journal ofthe Indian Botanical

Society Vol. XLVI:l
9. Stebbins, J.L. (1951) Cataclysmic Evolution Vol. 184, No.4 pp. 54-59

10. Stebbins, J.L. (1971) Chrornosomal evolution in Higher Plants. Edward Arnotd Publishers

Ltd.. London

ll. Wooley P (1985) Molecular Theory of Evolution: Ourline of a Physico-Chemical Theory of
the Origin of Li1'e Springer-Verlag Berlin and Heidelberg GmbH & Co. KG
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MSBOT02 C07: ANGIOSPERM ANATOMY, EMBRYOLOGY AND
MICROTECHNIQTIE

Objective: Thc objectivcs of plant anatomy rcvolve around unravcling the intcmal

structurc, organization. function, and evolutionary relationships ofplants. providing

essential knorvlcdge fbr various ficlds such as botany. agriculture. horticulture. and

ecology. Plant anatorny aims to achieve the tbllorving goals: ldentification and

dcscription. organization and dil-ferentiation. evolutionary insights and ecological

and environmental studies. Plant microtechnique involves the preparation and

manipulation of plant tissues at a microscopic level. allowing f<rr the study antl

observation ofplant anatomy in dctail.

Plant enrbryology studies aim to deepen our understanding ol'plant developmcnt.

reprodr.rctivc processes. genctic regulation. and ecological adaptations. Plant

enrbryolouv provides insights into the divcrse reproductive strategies adopted by

different plant species. It erarnines variations in embryo devekrpment, seed

formation, and dispcrsal mcchanisms across plant taxa. This knowlcdge hc-lps in

undcrstanding the evolutionary adaptations and ecological significance of dilfclcnt
reprocluctivc stratcgics.

Theory:,lhrs/*.k Practical: 3hrs/wk

ANGIOSPERM AN..ATO\IY

]\IODULE-I

Unit-l: Origin, stmcture and function of carnbia and its derivatives. Concept and classification.

Abnormal Cambium: Classification. origin and function, erpctimental studies. Cambium in wound

healing and grafting, factors influencing cambial differentiation and activity. Cork cambium - origin.

typcs, derivatives and function. Development ol Roots, lateral roots, and other specializcd roots-

pneumatopllores, parasitic roots.

Unit-2: Root -stcrn transition- fcatures and t)?es; Nodal anatomy-f.;atures and ty.lcs: Dcvelopntent

ol lcavcs- Origin and dcvelopment of lamina - gcnelal patte'rn and phl,llotaxy. Controvcrsics on

phylogcnetic t|ends in nodal anatolrly and root stenr transition. Plastochronic stages. [ixpcrinrcntal

stutiics on mcristcnrs, \'cgctativc to rcprotluctivc apcx. Rcvcrsion liont rcprodLrctive to vcgctativc

lpex. [jloral devclopnrent rn -lrabidop.si:; an1. .-lntirrhirtunt- Fruit and seeds: fiencral a]ratomy of
lleshy and dry liuits: Gcneral anatonry of sceds.

Unit-3: Applied anatomy: Wood anatomy of cconomically imponant plants- Tectona, Artocarpus

and Dalbergia. Applications ofanalomy in Systcmatics and Pharmacognosy. Rcsearch prospccts in

anatolny.

PRACTICAL

l. Variations in Epitlenlis - Trichomes, stomatal types; estilliition of stomatal index.
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2. Types ofNodal anatomy and Root - stem transition

3. Maceration ofXylem in herbaceous and woody stems to separate different cell types.

4. Abnormal secondary growth - different pattems: Aistolochia, Cyclea, Achyranthes, Antarantlus,
Nyclanthes, Mirabilis, Bougainvillea and Sttychnos.

AIIGIOSPERM EMBRYOLOGY

MODULE-II

Unit-l: Major concepts in Angiosperms Embryology: structure and development pattern in
microsporangium and megasporangium. Pollen developmcnt: Role and ultra structural changes of
tapetum in pollen development. Male gametophye: Microspore/pollen rnitosis, division of generative
cell heterogenicity in sperms, pollen fertility and sterility, pollen storage, viability and germination.

Unit-2: Ovule and megasporogenesis: Owlar Ontogeny, types and evolution. reduction, nutrition.
Sub-ccllular lcaturcs o1-archesporial and mcgasporc mothcl cclls, megaspore tctrad, dyad and cocno
megasporc, tcrmitration of functional nregaspore. Fcmale gametophye - Embryo sac: Classificatign
and types. ultra structure ofcontponenls; synergids and antipodal haustoria, nutrition ofenrbryo sac.
Molecular biology of rnicro and uregasporogenesis: interaction of mitochondrial and nuclear genes;

signal transduction at thc level of stign.ta style and ovulesg physicochemical aspects of pollination:
pollination cnergetics.

Unit-3: Pollination: Primary and secondary attractallts ol'pollination. Ultrastructural histochemical
details of style and stigtna, significance of pollen-pistil intcraction, role of pollen wall proteins and
stigma surlhce proteins, intra - oYarian pollination and in vitro f'crtilization. Co-eYolution of
Pollinators and flowers with special errphasis on rnajor pollination mechanisms.

Unit-4: Double fcrtilization and triplc firsion; post lerrilisational changes and endospcrm
developnrent. Role of synergids- lililbrm apparatus. hetcrospermy, dil'lerential behaviour of male
gallletes, syngamy and triple fusior.r. post tbrtilization metatrolic and structural change in embr yo sac.

Endosperm: Classiflcation and types, ultrastructure, cellularisation in nuclear endospenrl endospern:
haustoria. their extension and persistence. function, storage metabolites. Embryo: Polarity in relarion
to developnent, classification and types, Histo- and olganouenesis of nrono- and dicot embryos,
delaycd dift'crcntiation of emblyo str-ucture, cyology and luncrion of suspellsor. physiological and
morphogenetic rclationship of endospcrnt and cmbryo.

PRACTICI\L:

l. Pleparation of dissectcd whole mounts of micro and mega sporangium; pollinia and embryos.

2. Devclopmental stages ofanthcr. ol,r.rle. embryo and endosperm.

3. Study of types of embryo sacs during apomictic dcvelopment by employing ovule-clcaring
nrethod.
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MICROTECHNIQUE

MODULE-III

Unit-1: Dehydration, Clearing. Ernbedding and Sectioning.

(a) Dehydration: Principles ofdehydration, propefiies and uses of imponant dehydrating and clearing
agents - alcohols, acetone, xylol, glycerol, chloloform, dioxan.

(b) Dehydration Methods: (i) Tertiary-butyl alcohol method. (ii) Alcohol-xylol method.

(c) Embedding: Paraffin method.

(d) Sectioning: Free hand sections - prospects and problenrs; sectioning in rotary microtorne, sledge

microtome and cryotome.

Unit-2: Protocol for preparation of (i) Natural stains - Haematoxylin and Carmine, (ii) Coal tar dyes

- Fast green, Orange G, Safranine, Crystal violet, Cotton Blue and Oil Red O. (b) Techniques of
staining: (i) Single staining; Staining with Safranine or crystal violet, (ii) Double staining; Safranine-
Fast green method, Saftanine-Crystal violet method. (iii) Triple staining; Satanine-Crystal Violet-
Orange G method. (c) Histochemical localization ofstarch, lipids, nucleic acid, protein and lignin.

Unit-3: Mounting techniques: (a) Mounting: Techniques, comrnon mounting media used - DPX.

Canada balsam, Glycerin jelly and Lacto phenol. (b) Whole rnounts: Principles and techniques of
u,hole rnounting. TBA/Hygrobutol rrethod, Glycerine xylol nrethod. Stainiug of rvhole mount

materials (haematoxylin, fhst green or Safranine-fast green combination). Significance of rvhole

nlounts. (c) Teclmiques of smeaL. squash and maceration (d) Cleaning, labelling and storage of
slides.

PRACTIC.{L

l. Students are expected to be thorough with the follouing techniques. (a) Preparation of semi-
pernranent slides. (b) Preparation of pernranent slides. (c) Prcparation of wholc nounts. (d)

Maccration. (c) Prcparation of fixativcs (FAA, Carnoy's fluid). (t) Preparation ofdehydration scrics

(Alcohol, Acctone, TBA). (g) Preparation of paraflin blocks. (h) Preparation of microtome serial

sections.

2, Candidatcs shoultl preparc and submit 5 permanent slides in which thc following catcgorics shoukl

be included: (a) Flee hand scctions (single/doublc stained). (b) Scrial scctions (singlcldoublc

stained). (c) rvhole nrounts irnd (d) nnceration .

MODULE-lV (Self Studying module)

Unit-l: Mtjor concepts and theories in Anatomy: Dilftrentiat ion, Dedifferentiation and

redifferentiation. Dc[initron and signiticance ofthese tlree terns. Envirortmental thctors intluencing

differentiation of the divergent tissue systems. experimental studies. and their econouric importance.

Recent theories on organization of root and shoot apical meristems- Buvat; Pophirm and Chani

Korpcr-Kappc theory; Giftbrd and Corsan ( 197 I ).
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Abnorrral secorrdary growth differcnt patlerns: Aristolochia, Cyclea, Achy'ranthes, Anruranthus,
Nvcto nt h es, Mirabi I is, Bouga i nvi llea and Slryc hnos.

Unit-2: Polyembryony and Aporniris: Classification and types of polyernbryony and Apomixis:
Factors affccting polyembryony and apomixcs. Diplospory, Apospory, Adventive Embr.yony,
Agan.rospcrmy and par-thcnogenesis of embryos. Fmit and sced: Fruil and sccd dcvelopmcnt:
morphological, anatornical and biochenricalchanges. Parlhenocarpy - induction olseedlcss fruits.

Unit-3: Staining: (a) Principles of staining; classification of stains, acidic, basic and neutral. Killing
and Fixing: Principles and techniques of killing and iixingl properties of reagenrs, fixarion images;
propeftics and composition of impol'tant fixativcs - Calnoy's Fluid, FAA, FPA, Chronic acctic acid
fluids, Zirklc-Erliki fl uid.

RT]FEIIENCES
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approach, John Wiley and Sons.
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2l . John B.D. (ed) I 984. Embryology ofangiosperms. Springer Verlag, Berlin.
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York.

23. Raghavan V., 1997. Molecular Embryology of Flowering Plants, Cambridge Univ. Press.

24. Raghavan V., 2000. Devclopmental Biology of Flowering Plants, Springer Verlag, Ncw York.

25. Raghavan V. 1976. Experimental enbryogenesis in planrs, Academic Press. New York.
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Society for Expedmental Biology, Seminar Series 55.
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Verlag, Berlin.
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30. John E. Sass (1967). Botanical Microtechnique. Oxford IBH Publ. Company.

3 I . Gray ( 1964). Handbook of Basic Microtechnique. McGrarv Hill Co.

32. Prasad M. K. and M. Krishna Prasad (1983). Outlines of Microtechrique. Emkay Publications.

33. Geoffrey A. Meek (1976). Practical electron microscopy. John Willey and sons.

34. Krishnamurthy K. V. (1987). . Methods in Plant Histochemistry. S. Viswanathan printers,

Anand book Depot, Madras.

35. Toji Thomas (2005). Esscntials ofbotanical microtechnique (lI Edn). Apex infotech publishing

company.
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MSBOTO2 CO8-GENETICS AND CROP IMPRO\TMENT
Objectives: Plant genetics and crop ilnprovclncnt studies are multifaceted

and aim to cnhance agricultural productivity, improve crop quality, and

eusulc tbod security. Specific objectives include: Studying crop genetic

divcrsity, inheritance and variation of cltaracters, qualitative and

quantitative inrprovertrcnt oftraits, sustainable practiccs, and conservation

approaches.

Plant genetics and crop improleurent studies ainr to ltamess the potential

of plant genctic rcsources to devclop improved crop varietics that addless

the challenges lirced by agriculture, ultimately contributiug to global tbod

security and sustr inablc developrrrenl.

Theory: 4 hrs/rrk

GENETICS

MODULE _I

Practical: 2 hrs/rvk

Unit-l: Extensious of mendelian principles- allelic and non-allelic gene interactions, pleiotropy,
gcnonric imprinting, penetrance and cxpressivity. phcnocopy, and conrplcmentation test. Applicarron
ofprobability in genetics (Additive rule. multiplication rulc and chi-squarc analysis).

Unit-2: Linkagc and recornbination- basic concepts, earlv evidcnce 1br linkagc (T.H. Morgan,
Bateson, and Punnet). Crossing over: physical basis of recornbination, constlxction of linkage rnaps,

and tctrad analysis, mapping with molecular markers. Sex-linkcd inhcritance and extra-chromosomal
inheritancc.

Unit-3: Quantitative and Microbial Genetics: Polygenic inheritance-skin colour in humans, ear size

in maize. Heritability and its measurement. QTL mapping. Methods of gene transfer-transfbrmation,
conjugation, transduction and sex-duction. Mapping genc by intemrpted mating, finc structurc
analysis o1'genes.

MODULE.II

Unit-1. Mutation: Basic concept. spontaueous and induced mutations. nlutant t)?es - lethal.
conditional, biochemical. loss of function. grin of filnction, germinal verses somatic rnutants.
physical and chcrnical llutagcns inscrtional mutagcnr.-sis: Transposons and their use in nrutagcncsis
and getle taggulg in plant svsteur. Structural and nurrerical alterations of chromosomes: Deletion.
tluplication, inversion. translocarion, ploidy and their genetic inrplications.

Unit-2: IIun.nn genctics: Human pedigree Analysis- Auttlsomal rccessivc traits. Autosomal
tlominant traits, X-linkcd r-ecessi|c traits. X-linked donlinant traits. Y-linkcd traits. Lorl scorc fbr
linkar:c testing. Population senetics: Mcasurenrent Gene f'r-cquency and allelic l'r'equency. Systenrs of'
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mating, Hardy-Weinbcrg equiliblium, factors effccting Haldy Weinberg, mutation, selecrion,

migration, genetic drift, Bottle neck effect and founder eflect. Inbreeding and co-ancestry.

PRACTICAL

l. Workout the problems fi'om linkage, tetrad analysis. quantitative traits, mutation, population

genetics and pedigree analysis.

CROP IN{PROVEI\{ENT

MODULE.III

Unit-l: Crop genetics-a general account of ongin, genetic variability, floral biology, breeding

programs, agronomic practices- and major brceding achievcments in the case of cereals-Rice,

Plantation Crops (Coconut, Co11'ee, Rubber, Arecanut and Cashew rlut) and Spices- Pepper, Turmeric

and Vanilla; Tuber Crops-Tapioca.

Unit-2: Genetic l'esources: Conseruation and utilization in crop improvcment. Gcne banks: rural

gene banks, Intemational net u,ork ofGene banks- FAO, role of domcstication and plant introduction

and acclimatization improvement. Agronomic package of practices (field preparation, nursery

management, plant materials, improved planting matelials, manuring, breeding, intel clopping, soil

and water conservation)

Unit-3: Crop irnprovernent rrethods: Hybridization; Heterosis. systerns of incompatibility and

sterility. Back crossing theory and practice. Inbreeding and inbreedin-q depression. Production of
hybrid seeds. Applications ofeuploidy in crop implovement: significance ofhaploids and polyploids.

Clones and clonal propagation. Somatic variation, somatic hybridization. Application of tissue

culture in crop improvement. Mutation breeding: achievements and lirture. Resistance breeding for

disease.

MODUI,E.IV

Unit-l: Selection as a method in crop improvement. Decentralizcd participatory plant breeding-

concept, scientilic basis, advantages and disadvantages; organic plant breeding- concept, principles

and need of organic plant breeding. Release and multiplication of varieties: procedure of variety

rclease. classes of seeds, secd ccrtification.

Unit-2: Intellcctual Property Rights-lntroduction, definition and forms oflntellectual Property Right-

copy right, trade umrt, industrial designs, geographical indication, trade secrets. patents-objectivcs of
patenr systen], conditions lbr patentability. Patent Act (1970) and imporlant amendments. types of
patent application, patcnt procedures, precaution irT Iiling patent application, renewal ofpatents.

Unit-3: (Self studying unitl: Introduction to genctics: Classification of genetics-classical. populltion

and molecular genetics. Basic principles of heredity-rnonohybrid and dihybrid crosses, chromosome

theory of inheritance. Mendelian inhelited disorders in n.ran.

History and tladitional planr brceding approaches, Majol national initiatives and aclricvenrcnts.

Creen revolution-A global perspective. Modern approaches in crop improvement and Sustainable

agriculture practices (General accottnt only). Conservatiot'ts stratcgies for crop plant genetic
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resources. Agencies involved in conservation of crop genetic resource activities-NBPGR and ICAR-

achievements. Plant quarantine regulatory measures.

PRACTICAL

1. Stigma receptivity-Hydrogen peroxide test

2. Emasculatiol and Hybridization- Rice, Cashew, Colocasia, Solanurn melongena, Cephalandr-a,

Vigna etc.

3. Floral biology-Coconut, Vigna, Colocasia, Abelmoschus, Solanum melongena, Capsicum

frutescens, etc.

4. Popular hybrids in Coconut, Cashew, Rice, Tubel crops, Spices, Rubber and Coffec under

cultivation in Kerala

5. Germplasm characterisation of Banana-/CoconutlRice/IVIango.

6. Visit to the major plant breeding stations and subrnission of a certified report.

7. Cytology of diploids and triploids-Colocasia or any other plant

REFERENCES:
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6. Acquaah, G. (2007) Principles ofPlant Genetics and Breeding. Blackwell Publishing House,
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7. Allard, R.W ( 1960) Principles of plant breeding. John wiely and Sons, New York.

8. Briggs, F.N. and Knowles, P.F. (1967) Introduction to Plant Breeding. Reinhold Publishing

Corporation, New York.

9. Chahal, G.S. and Gosal, S.S. (1994) Principles and procedure of plant breeding. Narosa

pubtishing house, New Delhi.

10. Chopra. V.L. (1989) Plant Breeding. Oxford & IBH Publishing Company, New Delhi.
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MSBOTO2 COg-PLANT PIIYSIOLOGY AND BIOCHEMISTRY

Objective: The study ofplant physiolo_qy and biochernistry plays a
vital role in advancing our knowledge of plant biology, addressing
global challengcs in agriculturc and lbod sccurity. and llromotitlg
sustainable and cnvironmentallv conscious practices. The kcy
objectives arc; understanding plant groulh and dcveloprnent,
investigating plant responses to environmenlal tactors, plant stress

rcsponses and resilience and unraveling plar.rt mctabolism and

biochemical path\\.ays.

Theory: 4 lrrs/wk Practical: 3 ll's/wk

PHYSIOLOGY

]\IoDUI,E.I

Unit-I: Respiratiou: Overview oithe plocess, site of action aud mechanisur. Plant mitochondrial
electroll tlalrspofi system and ATP synthesis - organization oielectron translbr cornplexes (cornplex
I IV). ATPase (Cornplex V) detailed structure ofFt and Fo subunits, brnding change meclranism
of ATP syrrthesis. Chemiosntotic mechanisrn, Cyanide resistant pathway - alternative oxidase, its
regulation and significance. Rotenone-insensitive pathway in plants.

Unit-2: Plant gronth aud development: Planr gro\t.th regulators: Physiology and biochenristry of
phyohormones. Physiology of flowering: Florigen, ABC model of uoral organ development.
Sensory photobiology: Structure. lirnction, and mechanisms of action of phyoclrromes.
cl)4ltocfuomes. and phototropin: photoperiodism and biological clocks: circadian rhythm. Light
dcpcndent stomatal opcning, Role of bluc-light rcceprion. Fruir r-ipcning. physiology of secd:
hornronal rcgulation of seed developllrent. seed dormancy- role ol phyohomones, Sced
gcrrnination- Mobilization ofstorcd lood rescrve, Prograr.nmed cell dcath, scncscence. and aging.

Unit-3: Stress plrysiology:Responses ofplants to biotic (pathogen and helbivores) and abiotic (rvater.
tcmperaturc. salinity and Llealy nretal) stresses. oxidative stress: Rcactivc oxygcn Spccies (RoS).
Mechanisrn of strcss tolerancc: role of scavcnging systerns (enzynatic and non-enzymatic),
osmolyes, phyochelatins and metallothioneins, heat shock and antilicezc protcins. Stress tolerant
transgenic plants.

PR,\CTIC,{L

l. Prcparation of molar, normal, and percentage solutions and their dilutions.

2. Dctermination of moisture content of plant materials,

3. Dcternrination ofosmotic potential by plasmolytic method.

4. [solation ofchloroplast frorn flesh leaves

5. Separation ofplant pigmcnts by paper chromatography/ thin layer chromatography

6. Estimation Chlorophyll content in any five plants- Quantification
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7. Determination of peroxidase activity in normal and strcsscd plants

8. Viability test of seed by chemical method-Tctr azolium Test

9. Detcrmine the gcrmination percentage of few econoraically important plants

BIOCHEMISTRY

MODULE.II

Unit-l: Proteins- Structurc and Classification - Primary stfucture-Peptide bond, Secondary structure

alplia-shects, beta-pleats, Disulphide bridges. Teniary and Quatcrnary strnctures. Denaturation of
Proteins. Ramachandran plot. Nucleic acids - Functions. Componeuts ofnucleic acids -Nucleotides-
Stmcture o1' Polynucleotides. Types oi Nucleic acids- Contbrrnations. Vitanrins and Hormones -
Overvierv oft)?es, structure and functions

Unit-2: Mctabolism-[ntr oduction to Metabolic pathways: Primaly Metabolisrn, Secondary

rnetabolism and Intemrediary :netabolism. Metabolisrn of Clarbohydratcs- Glycolysis. Citric acid

cycle, Gluconeogenesis Glycogenesis, Glycogenolysis. []exoserlonosphospahte shunt. Metabolism

of lipids - Fatty acid oxidation, biosynthesis of fatty acids and cholesterol. Nitrogen rnetabolism:

Nitrate assilnilation. Ammonium assimilation. Arnino acid biosynthesis. Genetics of Nitrogcn

fixation, Ulea cyclc. N4ctabolisrn of Nuclcic acid - Overvicw of Purine and plr inridinc biosynthcsis

and degradation. Sccondary metabolitcs- oven,icw, types and roles and siunilicance.

NIODULE.III

Unit-1: Physiological Biochcmistry: Biological oxidation-High
Pyrophosphates, Acyl phosphates, Enol phosphates, Thioesters,

phosphorylation -mechanism. Enz),rnes involved in Biological oxidation.

energy compounds

Phosphagens, oxidative

Unit-2: Enzyrology - Enzyrnes - Functions. Nomenclature and classification" Chqrnical nature and

Properties. Factors influencing enzyrne activity, Active sitc and Catalyic residues, Enzyme

inhibition. Km Value and Vmax. Michelis-Mentenequation. Specificity of enzynres. Coenzymes.

Mechanisrn of Enzyrne catalysis. Regulation ot'enzyme action. Isoenzynes, Non-protein enzymcs.

Unit-3: Basics of hnmunochcmistry: Innale and Acqurrcd immunity, Prirrary and sccondary immune

rcsponse. Humoral and cell rnediated iurmunc responsc, MHC, Antibody- stlxcture, tlpcs and

fi:nctions, Monoclonal and polyclonal antibodies. Vaccines. Disorders due to irnpaired immune

systcln.

MODULE-IV ( Sclf Str.rdying Module)

flnit-l: Photosynthesis: Overvierv of the process. conlpollsnt and site ol' actioniprocess and

mechanisrn: Liglrt harvesting complexcs: PS I. PSII: Structure and composition of reaction centels.

Basic principles of light absorption. crcitation encrgy transfer, nrecltanisrtt of electroI trallspoll.

photooxidarion of rvater, proton electrochemical potential - pholophosphorylation:-cyclic and non-

cyciic. Synthcsis of starch and sucrosc. Structurc lnd function of RuBisco. CO:. tlxation - Calvin

cycle. Photorcspiration, role of photolcspiration in plants. COt conccntrating ntechanisnrs C4 cycle-

CAM pathrvay, Photosynthctic cfficiency: quantunr yicld and energy conlclsion. Transport of
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photoassimilates phlocm loading and unloading, mechanism of phlocnr translocation - pressure

flow. Photoinhibition and its tolerance mechanism.

Unit-2: Biornolecules: Structure and Function: Arninoacids and Proteins: Functions. Amino acids:
Propcftics. Physical and Chemical- Zwittclion, Slructure and classification, Standard anlino acids and
Non-standard atrlirlo acids. Calbohydrates- Functions; Classilication of Carbohydratcst
N4onosaccharides: structural aspects, dcrivativcs of monosaccharidcs. Oligosaccharidcs and
glycosidic bonds, Polysacchu'ides- homopolysaccharides and lreteropolysacchar.ides. Lipids
Functions; Classification of Lipids: Sintple, Contplex, Derived. Fatty acids, Essential fhtty acids,
Triacylglycerol, Phospholipids. Glycolipids, Lipoproteins. Steroids. Anrphipathic lipids.

PRACTICAL

1. Qualitative test and Estimation ofprotein by Biurer rncthod.

2. Generate standard graph and determination of unknown concentration of protein by Lowry
method.

3. Qualitative test of carbohydrates-Molisch's, Benedict's, Seliwanoffs, Test for sucrose and

iodine test for starch..

4. Qualitative test of aminoacids-Ninhydrin resr and Xanrhoproleic test.

5. Effect of inhibitors on enzyne activity

6. Effect oftemperature on enzyme acliviry

t{r. r-- E It E\('t.s
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2. Lincoln Taiz, Eduardo Zeiger (2002). Plant physiology ( Edn). Sinaeur Associates, Inc.
Publishers.

3. Bob B Buchanan, wilhelm Gruissem, Russel L Jones (2000). Biochemistry ar.rd molecular
biology ofplants. L K International Pvt. Lrd.

4. Frank B Salisbury, Cleon w Ross (1992). Plant Physiology (IV Edn). wadsworth publishing

Conrpany.

5. william H Elliott, Daphnc C Elliott (2001). Biochemistry and molecular biology (ll Edn).
Oxford

6. David E Sadava 12009). Cell biology: Organetle structure and function. CBS

7. Appling D. R., Anthony-Cahill SJ. & Mathews, C.K. 2016. Biochenristry. Concepts and
Connections. Pearson Education Limited.
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I l. Delves P.Martin S. Burton D & Roitt.l.2008 Roitt's essentials of lmmunology 1 lth edition...

Blackwell publishing.
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14. Le hninger, A.L.2017. Principles of Biochemistry, CBS publishers and distributers New

Delhi.
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development (VI Edn). Sinaeur Associates, Inc. Publishers.

16. Sadasivarq S and Manickam A (1996). Biochemical methods (ll Edn). New age international

Publishers.

17. Satyanarayana, U. and Dr.U.Chakrapani(2013 ). Biochemistry (4c). Elsevier and Books and

Allied (P) Ltd.

18. Voet, D., Pratt C.W. &Voet, J. G. 2008. Principle of Biochemistry, 4 Edition. John Wiley

Sons Inc.

19. Williarn H Elliott, Daphne C Elliott (2001). Biochemistry and molecular biology (II Edn).

Oxford

20. Wilson, K. and Walker, f . 1994. Practical Biochemistry: Principles and Techniques.

Cambridge University Press, Carnbridge, UK.
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END SEMESTER EVALUATION

Evaluation in outconre-based education is desigr.red to measure the attainment of specific

Iearning outcoutes. [t involves aligning assessrnents with tl]e outcomes. using criterion-referenced

assessntent methods. providing contilluous tbedback, arld evaluating the ell'ectivencss 01'the overall

educational prograln. By focusing on clear outcomes and providing rcgular feedback, evahtation in

outcomc-based education supports studcnt leaming and hclps improvc thc quality of ctlucation.

Outconre evaluation goes beyond assessing individual knowledge and contprehension antl lbcuses on

the broadcr application and integration of knowlcdge. skills, and attitudts. [n outconre evaluation.

learners arc cxpcctcd to dcmonstrate their ability to critically anirlyze and cvaluate thc ovcrall in.tpact

antl cl'tcctil,eness ofwhat they have learned or the proganl they have participated in.

The end sentester exaninatiol is based on Bloom's taxotromy criteria (1956), both in the case

of theory and practical. given as follows:

C.).nrr1..I F"tt ll, '.\'! Trtr'r|.!r ()F fn

lspecity

Lr " 
"

B!ild

PART . A PART - C PART - B

Question Paper Pattern

cognitive levelTotalMark for each
question

No. of Questions
to be answered
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MODEL QUESTION PAPER

I SEMESTER M. Sc BOTANY DEGREE EXAMTNATION

(2023 Admission onwards)

MSBOTOI COI- GENERAL AND APPLIED MICROBIOLOGY

Time: 3 hrs Marimum Marks: 60

PART-A (Answer ony live qaestions. Each question carries 3 marks)

l. Describe the structure and organization ofBacteria.
2. Write a briefaccount ofBergey's manual on systematic bacteriology.
3. Sumrnarize the significance ofviroids and prions.

4. What are extrcmophiles? Discuss its significance.

5. Discuss the role ofnricrobes in fbod spoilage and food poisoning.

6. What are the lab safety measures requbed in a microbiology lab.

5x3:15

PART-B (Answer any three questiotrs. Each question carries 6 morks)

7. A farmer reponed an epidemic infection in his field. Formulate a methodology to identifo the
causative organism.

8. You are provided with sequences of a group of microorganism; design a strategy to find out
the phylogenetic lelationship among them.

9. critically evaluate the control measures taken dudng coVID l9 outbrcak and compare with
your recommendatiotrs.

10. "Majority ofthe microbes are beneficial" Justify the statement with reasons.

I l. After microbial translbrmarion experiment wirh E. Coti the culture plate showe<l blue and
white coloured colonies. Judge rhe results.

3x6: I 8

PART-C (Answer any three questious. Each question carries 9 marks)

12. Classify and colnment on the various applications of microbes to human kind.
13. Compare the genetic recornbination methods in Bacteria.

14. Differentiate between various groups of viruses based on its stlucture and genetic material.
15. Compare the artificial culture methods ofbactcria and viruses.
16. Investigate the impact of emergir.rg inl'ectious diseases to hun.ran population.

3x9=27
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KANNUR UNIVERSITY
M.Sc. BOTANY- PRACTICAL EXAMINATION. PAPER I

NISBOT0I C05 - Gencral and Applied Microbiology, Phycology, Mycology arrd Plant

Pathology, Bryophytcs. Pteridophy,les and Gymnosperrns and Rcsearch Methodology,

L.rstrumentatior.r and Biostatistics

Tinte: 4 H ours Total Marks: 48

l. With the help of micro preparations, identifu the specimens A, and B with reasons.

(Preparation 2, Identification l, Reason 2) 2 x 5:10

2. Prepare the microbial specirnen C for staining special structue.

(Preparation 2, Procedure, 2, Result and Identification l) I x 5=5

3. Make clean mount of three algae D, E and F. Draw labeled diagrams and identify giving

important reasons.

(Preparation 1, Identification with Reasons l, Diagram l) 3 x 3:9

4. Work out the given problem G.

(Steps and description 3, Result, 2) I x 5:5

5. Determine the concentration of sample H (DNA/RNA/protein/pigments) using

spectrophotometer.

(Procedure-2, Calculation and Result-3) I x 5:5

6. Indentify and write the principle ofequipment given

(ldentification- l, Principle-l) 1x2-2

7. Identify the specimens with identifuing reasons, J, K, and L.

(Indentification- 1, Reasons-2) 3 x3:9

8. lndentifu and write note on specimen M.

(Indentification- l, Notes-2) 'l x 3:3
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KANNUR UNIVERSITY

M.SC. BOTANY- PRACTICAL EXA]\{INATION
PAPER I

MSBOT01 C05 - General and Applied Microbiology, Phycology, Mycology and Plant

Pathology, Bryophytes, Pteridophyes and Gymnospernrs and Research Methodology'

Instrumentation and Biostatistics

KEY TO THE SPECIMENS

A. Algae/Fungi/Patho [o gY

B. Bryophye/Pteridophye/Gymnosperm

C. Microbial specimen

D. E. F. (Mixture may include filamentous, colonial and unicellular)

G. Work out problem (Standard deviation/mean deviation/t+est/ANOVA/Correlation

coefficient and Graphic representation of data using MS Excel or Data analysis using SPSS

software.

H. Sarnple containing DNA/RNA,/protein/pigments

I. Any equipment specified in the syllabus

J, K, L. Reproductive part ofFungi, Bryoph1'te, Ptcridophye or Gymnosperm'

M. Fossil pteridophyte/Fossil gymnosperm
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KANNUR UNIVERSITY
M.Sc. BOTANY- PRACTICAL ExAMINA.I.ION-PAPER II

MSBorO2 Cr0 -Paleobotany, palynology and Evolurion, Angiosperr-n A,ato,y,
Embryolo-ty arrd Microlechnique. Genetics and Crop Improvcment and prant

physiolo_ey and B iochemistry

Time: 4 Hours Total l,larks: 48

Take T S ofthe nratcriar A- prcpare doubrc stained permancnt sride and sub'nit for'aruation
and explain the anomaly.

(Section-2, Double staining-3, Anomaly_2) | x 6:7

2' Make suitable micro preparation of B by acetolysis. Describe the po,en morphology (two)
with the aid of a diagram.

(Preparation-3, Description with diagam-2, procedure-l) I x 6:6

3 Demonstrate owre-clearing method in c and identif! the types of embryo sacs during
apomictic det-elopment.

(Preparation-3, Identification and description-2) I x 5=5

4. Work out the problems D

(Tabulation and Calculation-3, Result-l) I x4:4

5. Demonstrate emasculation and hybridization in the specimen E,

(Demonstration-4, vil,a-2) I x6:6

6. Construct a phylogenetic tree with given data F and interprer the phenetic relationship.

(Construction-2, Interpretation-2) | x 4:4

7. Biochemical analysis of given sample G

(Analysis-3, Result-2, Procedure- I ) I x 6:6

8. Demonstrate the sigma receptivity test in given sample H.

(Procedure-1, Experiment and result-3) h 4=4

9. Write notes on I,J,K

(lndentification- l, Notes-l) 3 x 2:6
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KANNUR UNIVERSITY
M.Sc. BOTANY- PRACTICAL EXAN{INATION

PAPER II
MSBOT02 Cl0 -Paleobotany, Palynology and Evolution, Angiospcrm Anaromy,

Embryology and Microtechnique. Genetics and Crop Irnprovement and Plant
Physiology and B iochemistry

KEY 'I'O THE SPECIMENS

A. Aristolochia, C),clea, Ach),t"anthes, Amaranthus, Nyctanthes, Mirabilis, Bougainvillea and
Strychnos.

B. Mixture of pollen sample (at least 4 types)

C. Suitable orule samples

D. Problems fiom li,kage, terrad analysis, quanritative traits, population genetics and
pedigree analysis.

E. Emasculation and Hybridization (Rice, Cashew, Colocasia, Solanum melongena,
Ceplulandra, Vigna etc.

F. Data for phylogenetic tree.

G. Determination of osmotic porential by plasmolyic merhod/ Isolarion of chloroplast fi-om
fiesh leaves/ Estimation chlorophyll content in any five plants/ Detenrination of
peroxidase activity in nomral and stressed plants/ Generate stadard graph and
detcrmination of unknown concentration of protcin by Lowry method.

H. Flower buds ofvarious developmental stage (at least threc numbers)

I. Nodal anatonry ot Root-stenr transition

J. Popular hybrids in Coconut, Cashcw, Rice, Tuber crops, Spices, Rubber and Coffee u,der
cuhir.ation in Kerala

K. Physiology and Biochcrnisry


